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ANNUAL FFA PROJECT 
ATTENDED BY BIG CROWD; 

ERT WINS TOP HONORS
hundred people attend-, 
id annual Project Show 

Crowell Chapter of Future j 
o f  America, which was ■ 

at the Self Motor Co. build-
' last Saturday. 
Halbert W IWins Top Honors

Halbert ranked high 
o f the show, winning 
s. 5 second places, 3 
and 3 fouith places, 
brook Second 

Middle!» •ook ranked second 
winning 2 first places, i 

d places, 6 third places, 
id t  fourth places.

Grand Champions 
Grand champion hog, rooster, 

id hen o f  the show were named 
the judge s. Alton Cavin won 

e grand champion in the swine 
vision with his Duroc Jersey hog.
____ Barker’s White Leghorn

IGHT, w and Glendon Russell’s White 
\| \T|yytnouth Rock rooster were grand 
^^^lampSona o f the poultry division. 

C C im  The P. F. A. boys are well pleas- 
oo lU IN l with the outcome of the judg- 

g  o f their project show, which 
done by V. K. Hafner and 

le Teague o f Childress. They 
that the entries were judged 

; \ ER the best advantage, 
n Ribbons for the first, second,
r> i Tii -nird, and fourth places of each 
caU ILI ' the divisions were given to the 
A l l  "  nners. Attractive prizes in cash 

id merchandise were given by 
■* .4 erchsnts and individuals of 

'owell. The winners of the dif- 
(Continued on Last Page)
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C R O W E L L  FFA 
s ‘ BOYS WILL GO

'1 5 f t

Patrons of Rural 
Schools Urged 

To List Pupils
Parents in the rural school dis

tricts are urged to give their full
est co-operation in the school 
census enumeration o f Foard 
County by having all necessary in
formation for the census enumera
tor in each district by Judge 
Claude Callaway, ex-officio county 
superintendent. The census must 
be completed by March 31.

The census material has been 
sent to the trustees o f each school 
in the county and at this time it 
is impossible to give the names 
of the enumerators. Should the 
census enumerator fail to call, 
Judge Callaway urges you to eith
er report children of school age, 
between six and eighteen years of 
age, to the enumerator or the 
school superintendent.

The enumeration of every child 
is important to the maintenance 
of the schools, as for each child 
reported the respective school will 
receive approximately $25.00 in 
state and county aid.

Pony Express Riders Reach 
El Paso This Morning; Cates 

38 M iles Behind Lead Man
Latest Reports

Dwight Moody, manager of 
the Rialto Theatre, announces 
that each night at the end of 
the first show he will give a 
repoit from the stage of the 
whereabouts of the Pony Ex
press riders. Arrangements have 
been made with Leon Speer, 
who is riding with Geo. Cates, 
to telephone the Rialto Theatre 
each night and give all the de
tails of that day's events and 
locations of most of the riders 
at that time of night. People 
of this community will have a 
chance to get first-hand infor
mation on the race through this 
source.

County Court 
Docket Light; 
One Case Heard

M KK Villi 
rREACHE

^TOSTOCKSH OW
\i> Kilt' -----------

>ugh Gle&t Judging Team to 
c¡ e ty " Enter State

ome: Contest

Arrest o f Several 
Persons Gives Local 
Officers Busy Week

The sheriff’s department has 
had a very busy week according 
to the records of Sheriff A. W. 
Lilly.

Zack Medlin and Buster Henry 
were apprehended in Quanah last 
Friday and will face chaiges of 
check forgery in Foard County. 
They are alleged to have passed 
three worthless checks in this 
county. Medlin is being held in 
the Crowell jail and Henry still 
remains in the Quanah jail.

Officers here arrested and held 
a Negro for Tyler officers last Fri
day and he was transferred toAbout fifteen Crowell FFA hoys 

M OVni'# le**« Friday for Fort Worth t  vie r”  Sunday
1 theo 0*,un.illK o f , th® fa t  Deputy John Todd, accompanied■ock Show Saturday, which day 1 - y ...................

Previt. 1» been designated as FFA Day.
The gi •oup will reach Fort Worth 

Saturday morning and spend 
d*y in the grounds and return 

ell Sunday.
p will be made in the 
driven by Dale Jones.

Te Enter State Content
Crowell meat judging team, 

o f Carl Connell, Ken- 
ert and Que Meason, 
the state meat judging 
he staged at the Armour 

plant in Fort Worth

won fourth place in 
1 contest held in Lub- 

recently. Carl Connell was 
highest individual scorer in 

He also tied for first 
8 division. Que Meason 

place in one of the 
s.
State Committee

Welch and Kenneth Hal- 
Lone Star farmers and ap- 
ite fo r  the American Farmer 
. will go before the state 

Miiuittee In Fort Worth at the 
Paiade JSbrook Hotel Thursday morn- 

t ireus g  for  gn interview concerning 
In Day eir applications for the highest 

igree given in FFA work.

by H. E. Fox, returned Willis Al
len from Bisbee, Ariz., to the 
Crowell jail the latter part of the 
week. Willis was indicted on 
charges o f burglary in connection 
with the Club Cafe tobbery here. 
He is also facing charges of bond 
jumping.

Last Rites for
E. M. Leutwyler 

Held at Vernon

and '
TINNÌ NS LEAVE

nee ,
^ ^ v -^ -J a k e  Tinnin. employee of the 

I sxaa Company in the oil field 
DeLUX'iat o f Crowell, has been trans- 
ti, Red: « 6 Mectra. Mr. Tinnin and
I’ i (¡Gl-Ej family left Crowell last week 
/  I; John Hutcheson has 
, \(/£F> « 1  ttsimfeiTed to Crowell to 
tnllKRlrtpe Mr. Timlin's place and he 

a #  hi* family are living in the 
rly occupied by Mr. 
nin, owned by H. K.

Funeral services for Emil M. 
Leutwyler, 72, well-known Vernon 
jeweler and optometrist, were held 
in the First Methodist Church of 
Vernon Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock with Rev. Finis A. Crutch
field, pastor, assisted by Rev. Cal 
C. Wright, presiding elder of the 
Vernon district. Interment was 
made in the East View Memorial 
Park at Vernon.

Mr. Leutwyler was a native of 
Reinach, Switzerland, and came 
to America at the age <>f IT- In 
his native land, he was ail ap
prentice jeweler and after mov
ing to Vernon from Crockett, 
where he settled upon arriving in 
America, opened a jewelry store 
there. He later added the optom- 
etry department to his business 
and was still actively engaged in 
its operation at the time of his 
death. His son, Ben Leutwyler, 
has been acting as manager of the 
jewelry department for about two 
years.

During his many years at \ er- 
non, Mr. Leutwyler formed a large 
number of friendships in Foard 
Countv, and a number from Crow
ell attended the funeral services 
Tuesday.

Probably the lightest docket for 
a term of county court was report
ed here Wednesday by Judge 
Claude Callaway, as only two 
criminal cases ami two civil cases 
were scheduled to he tried in the 
February term of court. The jury 
was dismissed twenty minutes af
ter being sworn. This is also second Crowell 
probably a record for the short! Entering the race at the last min- 
length of time the petit jury was ute, the gtoup accompanying him 
in session. hurriedly gathered a few neeessi-

Only one case was closed on ! ties and started the long trip. Their 
the docket during this session o f horses are some of the finest in 
court and the remaining three the • ace. but the scanty equipnu

The riders in the Pony Express 
race from Nocona to Treasure Is
land, San Francisco, Calif., reach
ed El Paso this morning (Thurs
day) and started the guiding ride 
o f the remaining 1,382 miles to 
Treasure Island. The riders have 
averaged about 85 miles per nay 
in completing the 636 miles from 
Nocona to El Paso, and should be 
at or past Yuma, Ariz., by next 
Wednesday.

Cate« Near the Lead 
According to a report received 

by telephone from El Paso, Tex
as, from Leon Speer at 9 o’clock 
this morning, George Cates was 
tiding in fourth place about 38 
miles behind the leader, Davidson, 
of Matador, with Sykes of Devol, 
Okla., and Krenshaw of Nocona, 
in second and third places. David
son rode into El Paso at 8:30 last 
night and left at 6 this morning. 
Cates is expected to reach El Paso 
at 10 this morning, riding about 
4 hours behind the leader. Speer 
knew nothing o f the location of 
the riders who are behind Cates. 
He stated that Cates' horses were 
in good condition and that George, 
himself, was feeling fine.

Planning Count«
After weeks of planning and 

preparation, George Cates and 
his helpers started the race w ith- 
out having overlooked the slight
est detail, and Cates is reported to 
he one of the freshest liders of 
the group. He is easily staying 
near the leaders.

Help Goe« to Moyer 
In sharp contrast to the Cates 

group is that of Bob Moyer, the 
ider in the race

<$>- • -

To Brenham

WILL ELECT NEW OFFICES 
AT MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

City Election 
Will Be Held 

Tues., April 4

Farmers and 
iciation will be 

m ' ‘ting o f 
t O’Connell's 

night at 7:30

An election to .-elect a may": 
and three aldermen will be held at 
the city hall on Tuesday. April 4. 
according to an official notice ap
pearing in The News.

G. A. Mitchell ha- been appoint
ed presiding judge and i- authoriz
ed to select such help as is pie 
scribed by law.

Any persons desiring to have 
their names placed on the allot 
as candidates for these elective of 
flees must file their name- with the 
city secretary. J. T. Billington. no- 
later than seven days preceding 
such election.

All qualified voter- who have a 
county and state poll tax receipt 
and have resided in the coiporate 
limits of the City of Crowell six 
months preceding th election 
shall he entitled to vote.

Present city officers whose 
terms expire are C. T. Schlagai, 
mayor, and the following alder
men: M. S. Henry. M. O’Connell 
and George Self.

Officers for 
Business Mens* As so 
elected at the first 
1939 to be held at 
Lunch Room Friday 
o ’clock.

There ha- been no entertain
ment progi am planned as the elec
tion of officers and discussions 
concerning the mapping of the 
association’ - program for th com
ing year will require all the time.

Every business man and farm
er in Foard County i- urged to at
tend this meeting and have a voice 
ii; the election and in outlining the 
program.

FOUR WILDCAT 
REGULARS WILL 
BEGIN TRAINING

MISS MYRNA HOLMAN

Miss Holman Will _ _
Leave for Brenham

In April Expected

Second Scrimmage T o 
Be Staged Friday 

Afternoon

were continued.
The case against Fred Davis, 

Negro, which charges selling of 
intoxicating liquors ill a dry area 
was continued because a state wit
ness, who is a member of the State 
Liquor Control Board, was un
able to appear in Crowell at this 
time.

The second criminal case to be 
continued was against C. R. Scott 
for swindling with worthless 
checks. /  I

The only case to he closed was 
a civil suit, J. M. Brown vs. T. F. 
Hill, which was a suit oil note. 
The plaintiff, Mr. Brown, was giv
en judgment by default as the d e -, 
fendant did not appear.

The civil suit, Montgomery 
Ward & Co. vs. G. M. Thacker, 
which was appealed to county 
court from justice court, was con
tinued by agreement of counsel 
for both plaintiff and defendant.

(Continued on Page Four.)

HONOR ROLL OF 
LOCAL SCHOOL 
AT HIGH POINT

Scholastic Honors In 
High School Show 

Big Increase

Next Wednesday
Miss Myrna Holman, county 

home demonstration agent for 
Foard County for the past five 
and one-half years, will leave next 
Wednesday for Brenham where 
she will assume her duties as agent 
for Washington County. The trans
fer of Miss Holman was an
nounced by the A. & M. Exten
sion Service about thiee weeks 
ago.

Since coming to Foard County 
(Continued on Last Page.)

First Service Held 
in New Church of 

Christ Building

The CCC enrollment for Foard 
County to he held in the first half 
of April is expected to be the larg
est experienced here in over a 
yi ar. according to a -tatement by 
H. E. Thomson. Foard County case 
worker.

Beginning with the April en
rollment pi iority will be given ap
plicants who have passed then- 
eighteenth birthday, but this doe 
not bar applicants who are only 
seventeen years o f age.

Mr. Thomson stated that appli
cations will he taken any day from 
now until the enrollment in April.

Mother of Crowell 
Woman Dies at Home 
In San Angelo Mon.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. James B. Pen- 
dergraf, a girl, Mildred Elizabeth, 
March 1.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Wright, a girl. Feb. 10.

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Howell, a son, Don Wayne, Feb. 
21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thomp
son, a boy, Jan Edwin, Feb. 23.

The honor roll for the fourth 
term of Crowell High School, as 
released by Superintendent I. T. 
Graves Tuesday, showed a very 
slight decrease front that of the 
preceding term.

For the first time in several 
months, the scholastic honor rolls 
o f the high school department 
show a sharp increase while the 
rolls of the grammar grades are 
smaller this term than any since 
the 1938-39 term opened last Sep
tember.

The high school “ A”  honor roll 
carries the names of 32 pupils, or 

(Continued on Page Five.)

 ̂ The new church building of the The mother of Mrs. V . B. Fitz- 
Eastside Church of Christ two gerald, Mrs. R. F. Williams, died 
blocks northeast of the square, at her home in San Angelo Mon- 
has been completed. The build- day. Funeral services were held 
ing is 34x34 feet and has been Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
finished with paper on the inside Fitzgerald officiating, 
and the outside has been painted. Mrs. Fitzgerald had been with

The old residence that was own- her mother for several days and 
ed and used for a place of worship Rev. Fitzgerald went to San An- 
ty this church was torn down and gel0 Sunday. He returned to 
the lumber used in the erection of Crowell Monday night for their 
the new building. The work was sons.
done by Harry Cobb and son. ________________
Clois, o f the Flve-in-One commu
nity.

The first service was held in 
the new church last Sunday with 
L. E. Gainer of Quanah doing the 
preaching. Services next Sunday 
will he conducted by Ervin Dris- 
kill o f Abilene.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued 
to Harold C. Chapman of Crow
ell and Miss Veria Whitlock of 
Gladewater from the office of 
County Clerk J. A. Stovall on 
March 7.

Crowell Riders in Nocona-San Francisco Pony Express Race

N RATE ON THE NEWS 
DEDONE WEEK; 8-MONTHS 
ON STAR TELEGRAM $5.00

A few o f  the regular subscribers 
The New have not renewed 

lions and in order to 
ie more chance it has 

to extend the $1.50 
irday, March 11. A 
the Star-Telegram, 8 
$5.00, has been an- 

in combination with

GRANDFATHER DIES

The grandfather of Garland 
Foster, teacher in the Crowell High 
School, Judge W. B. Clark, died 
at his home in Floydada Saturday j 
after a short illness. Mr. Foster j 
attended the funeral services in 

I the First Baptist Church of Floy-
one full year the \ dada Sunday afternoon and 

turned to Crowell Tuesday.
ry grateful for the I Judge Clark was one of Floy- 
ls and new subscrip- j dada’s most colorful pioneers, as 

and only hope that i he took an active part in the dc- 
ining can be set up j velopment o f that county since 

before next Saturday, : settling there in 1890. He served 
1 have to be stopped. | ill public offices o f Floyd County 

o f  renewals and sub- for ten years, and was county 
on Page Four.) I judge four o f those years.

Four regulars from the regional 
championship Crowell Wildcat 
football team will report to Coach 
Grady Graves Monday afternoon, 
which will open the third week o f  
the -p: ing training session. The 
fifth regular. John Lee Orr, will 
he unable to report for practice 
until a later date because o f his 
work in the Crowell High School 
one-act play cast.

To Scrimmage Friday
A -econd inter-squad scrimmage 

will be on the Crowell gridiron Fri
day afternoon about 4 o ’clock. 
The first scrimmage was -taged 
last Friday and ended in a"* 0-0 tie.

The aspirant- were evenly 
matched as the score indicated and 
brilliant offensive and defensive 
play was flashed at times by both 
elevens.

After a general work-out Mon- 
(Continuea on Page Four»

All-Star Cage 
Tourney to Be 

Held at Thalia
An all-star basketball tourna

ment will be held in the Thalia 
High School gymnasium on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of this 
weke.

Sixteen teams from Foard, Wil
barger and Hardeman counties 
have been invited. At present, 
only .~ix have written acceptance, 
but all are expected to report by 
tonight.

This will be the first chance o f 
fans in this county to enjoy an 
all-star tournament, especially, in 
which some o f the most outstand
ing quintets in thi> section o f the 
state will be playing. One o f the 
teams to enter the tournament 
will be that of Margaret’s, which 
won the Oklaunion meet last week.

Play will start tonight (Thurs
day), continue Friday night and 
the finals will he staged Saturday 
night.

George Cutes is shown above inspect
ing the soft steel shoes on his horse 
shortly before the start of the race in 
Nocona. Cates is reported to be easily 
holding his position near the head of 
the group o f riders. Cates plans to 
start covering more miles per day af
ter he leaves El Paso. This means his 
attemrt to push to the front was start
ed today.

Pictured at left is Bob Moyer as he stuffed his saddle bag 
Pony Express mail in Wichita Falls. Moyer was trailing so far behind 
at one time that it was believed that his race was hopeless, but the 
ride o f the tough youngster during the past three days has carried 
him into the eighth position. Much needed aid will reach him in El 
Paso today. His mounts are classed among the best in the race and 
are reported to be in excellent condition. After his show of nerve 
during the first week o f the race, which won him many rooters, he has 
a good chance o f furnishing the leaders a very tight race.

Former Crowell Boy 
Elected President o f 
Hopkins’ 4-H Council
Raymond Horn, former student 

in Crowell High School, was re
cently elected president of the 
Hopkins County 4-H Club Coun
cil for th. year 1939. Raymond 
moved with his parents from 
Foard County several years ago, 
and at present is making his home 
at Tira where he is a member o f 
a 4-H Club.

A part of the article written by 
J. M. McFatridge. assistant coun
ty agent of Hopkins County, is as
follows:

“ Raymond is nineteen years 
old. towering well above six feet, 
and although he has only been a 
4-H Club hoy for two years, he 
has been the spark plue of the 
Tira 4-H Club, due to the co-op
eration and coaching of his lead
er and his attitude towards sound* 
and constructive work not only in 
his own home but in the entire 
community.

“ Clifton Tomlinson, 4-H Club 
leader, states that Raymond is a 
natural leader among the boys, is 
an excellent speaker. I might al
so mention that Raymond is a good 
athlete as well as a scholar. He 
is a former student in Crowell 
High School and was a member o f 
the Wildcat football squad.”

Raymond and Aldon Horn are 
planning to enter East Texas State 
Teachers’ College at San Marcua. 
Raymond will probably take aa 
agricultural course.
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M ARGARET

< 11V Mrs. John Kerley)

Mi - l 
speli

Lîurn- oí’ Chililvt'.'S
;i unti: Suinlaj

«ith M \ Murphy. Sin
mjMi ni I: me by Mr. 

T Mu. phy and da'.igh-
wj»s ai
and M 
ter. Vi 
Owei -

Mi J.

in the Bern home aiml attended kd lsinging
. Midi

.Sunday afternoon. lene.Lain itebrook left Sutuv- M
a »ul«lay fo : i aliti>unia.

Rev *T*i om Stout :ind family the ii 
Mispent aturday until Mon-

Mr. and Mr«. I.ee Blevins left 
Monday for Hamlin where he has 
secured a position with the Santa 
Ft Railway Co. Me was bumped 
off lu ii  several weeks ago by 
Haloid Kennedy, who had moie 
seniority.

Mis. W. \, Priest visited Mr. 
and Mi- Arthur Powers o f Prow 
oil Wednesday o f  last week, which 
was the fourth birthday eelebrat-

iy thi-ir little daughter, Ga-

ila\ at Willow View where he went
to till 1 
ing am 

Joht
Rivers 
ITU'the:

M ;s-

>poin at the morn- .)t C
lie

Morn-
Mis

son. lì.: 
ed Frid 
her pai 
M dd b 
panied 
net Jon

Bradfold and family ot 
: . tit S i: <!av with hi- 

M Sadie B' ad*•”  d. 
c’.elnu Ferguson 1 f Crow*.

Sundai night with Grant 
i and family.
Melvi 
Iv Ra

M.

Mi
mug
Bax

ml Mrs. Charlie Hasoluff 
e on. Edwin, returned to 
: at Sparinburg Friday
. -elotf and little son had 
-Ring here several day.-, 

foi them Thursday. 
Several front here went to Qua- 

nah Friday and Saturday for a 
blood n -t  ll riuan Blevins was 
selected Friday and gave blood for 
. transfusion for Mis. Carvel 
H - mpson o f  P aid City

Mrs. John I. Hunter Jr. spent 
Moi ly night with her sister, 
M Carvel Thompson. in the 
Quanah hospital.

.1 \V. Spotts and family o f !,e,-
< 'land visited relatives hete Mon
day and Tuesday.

and family Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs T. A. Shook and 

children spent Saturday evening 
with Mrs. J. L. Glover o f  Crow
ell.

Misses Mabel Hall and Reba
Ttamni 1 o f the Black community 
visited Mi-s Opal Garrett Sunday 

; evening.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Railsbrck 

ami children visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
G. E. Railsback of Childceilie | 
Sunday.

M and Mis. W. E. Higg vi-it- 
ed Mr and Mrs. Everett Ford o f 1 

Incai Crowell Sunday night.
Mrs. Grady Solomon and chil- 

: drei, of Ci ow el! spent KuGird 'y 
night a rat Sunday with M and 
Mr- (.». A Solomon and fam'ly.

Mts.-es Virginia Ruth Higgs 
-pi it Friday night with Mi an! 
Mi- Race Higgs o f  Crowell.

Mr. and M - Jim Railsback ot 
Vera spent a vvhil. Saturday an 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Railsbai k.

Mr. and Ml -. w . F. Higgs and

‘Weddings. Bali!", Says Young Attendant

family visited Mr. 
Thompson o f  Crow-el 
day.

and Mr 
1 a while Sun

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scnroeder)

M.

T. F
d here 

The 
game

lambert o f Rayland visit- 
Sunday.
Marga ret 
Saturday

day
he w.
tonsil,

all-star
night

i playe 
at Oki;

his

whc

untoi
K.

Five-
arid
Mrs.

. . 
E.

where they won.
G. Bonian and family of 
1 -One visited S. J. Homan 

family Sunday. Hi- mother. 
R P. Boman. went with them 

few days’ visit there. 
Kenner and family visited

Mi C
.•lat i 

Mi
- here.
W. R Me ha-

been ! days. :¡< improv-
ed

IL met Guio y and fatnily spent
Satu idav night and Sunday with
relnt IV1-  in Yemon.

Mir. Mabell*‘ Taylor o f  Crow-
ell siiH’iit day nigh t with M •
and M -  John Taylor.

Piiirkt-r Davii Ison o f Croweil wa.' 
F> i.Livhere

Mr. and Mrs.”  L»oIft Pauley
and ciaugnter. Ruhv Gene, silent
se* e ast week with Foy
Pauley and farnilv o f OI noy.

her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. U.
Ra . • F- a d i it y Sunday.

Mi am Mi Kuymond Sikc 
ami M and Mrs. William Brail

li v -ited Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
. i a ..f Quanah Sunday.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Mr.
• f Sw«

A

ano
i tw
tve

Mrs. Jimmie Edward- 
iter are visiting Mr. E". I 

Sollis and family *h .-

Mi nd

River-

Breathe Freely
RoWYS NOS O-PEN
pped up hi ad. In-tant

from ' I N C S  TROUBLE 
\ST M \ aid HEAD-COLDS. Guaran 
■ -<•!. Pri e $1.00 at 

C o rn e r  Drug Store.

Mis. Roy Alston and 
ila.miit- Jimmie Ruth, visited 
Mr. and Mm. K. C. Hargrove and 
family of Vernon Sunday.

Mi-- Virginia Ruth Higgs spent 
j Saturday night with her sister, 
Mr Jav Christian, and husband 

inf Clow ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Mi 

mi in -id Mr d
F. C. Bnrehardt o f Foard 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gambit 
Mr and Mr-. J. A. Garre’ : 

n. Vernon, -pent Sunday

'il :
Mi

it v

ami
and
evenir g with Mr.

(,
Wiibm

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE . TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs, A . E. McLaughlin

ay anil

imi Mrs. Willie 
f near Margaret, 

n Railsback spent 
Sunday with

Satin - 
■¡veneti

Railsback o f Chillicothe.
Mi and Mr.-. C. I). Hall ami 

family and Miss Reba Tramm 1 
o f the Black community spent 
Sunday with M and Mrs. ( a id 
it:- Carroll and children.

Mr .nd Mi -. Jim Payne and 
■ James, and Orville and Miss 

(i iyola White o f near Crowell '  is- 
!*• Mr. ami Mr O. A. Solomon

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matu. 
went to Bomarton Sunday to spend i 
several day- with her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Joseph Mot!.

Mr. and Mrs. F. \\ . Butler, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Hendrix. Mrs. 
Allie Huntley and Mary Evelyn, 
Adkins spent Sunday in the Fre
est Cribbs home at Hess, Okla,

Mrs. R. G. Whitten. H. G. Sim-i 
monds. Mrs. Hairy Simmonds and 
Aaron Simmonds visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Nesbitt o f  I.awton. i 
Okla., Sunday.

Weston Ward i f Wichita Falls 
spent the w ek-i-nd with hi- jvur- 
i in-, Mr. and Mrs. E rank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Ferguson 
and children visited her parents., 
Mr. and Mis. W. B. Dm ham. o f  j 
Paducah Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradfon: 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mm Sialic Bradford o f Margaret.

Mrs. Annie Ayeis an m; mied 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan \\e-tbr.>"k <n 
Truscott to Chillicothe wheie they; 
visit'll relative- Sunday.

Mrs. 1!. H. Hopkins is on the 
siek list.

Mrs, Cliff Rantse- 
a Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ku 
Thalia. Mr. and M 
o f  Five-in-One. and 
Claude Robot ts and 
non visited Mr. and 
Shultz Sunday.

Lawrence Taylor of Lubbock 
spent Saturday and Saturday 
night with Mr. anil Mrs. G. W
Scales,

Ralph Bradford and son, 
of Margaret visited in th' 
Bradford home Saturday.

R. G. Whitten and hi- mother. 
Mrs. L. E. Young, visited their 
brother and son, Ernest Whitten, 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crew- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgai Womack of 
(' owell visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children have been attending th 

j bedside of their daughter and sis-

CoulU it he p s.ihie this little attendant is that sorry lor the brilli 
.room? Regardless ol the cause, he burst into tears during the reni, 
redding ceremony of Miss Heromoine Llewellyn and the Earl of Ran 
urly at St. George’s in [ rdou. Ilis shy bridesmaid tries - nns ilinj hi: ■ 

t to no avail.

ter, Mis. David Lee 
is ill at her home in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonds 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C Starr o f  Stroud, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
other relative.- here Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key o f  Ray- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels 
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Powell o f  Vivian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Man- o f  Crowell visited 
in the home of Mrs. J. I.. Renaels 
Sunday.

Mrs. Momoc Karchei 
and Bonnie Schro der 
birthday party given 

Heibert K. liaseloff in
: i Lockett Wcdtiesilay

Owens, who I Sunday.
Lee Nowlin 

visited J. M.

cry ill in

¡ale Olivi o 
. <’ D Haue. 
Mr. and Mr.-.

1 son of Ver» 
Mrs. Dave

M: . and 
and Emma
attended a 
in honor of 
his home tie: 
ngiht.

M 1. B 
Qill. nah Sat 
phv.-ician.

M 
Will

ailey Renne] 
m dav to i

Went to

G radv
G

Halbert and 
II. returned 

om Clarendon where 
her parents. Mr. and 
Johnson, and other

son. 
Su li
the y 
Mrs. 
rela-

W..Ren

vi.-itei 
David 

; lives.
Mr. and Mr-. C. E. Blcvin- at

tended church in Vernon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Webb of 

Thalia visited in the H. H. Hop- 
kin- home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M:s. Cap Adkins spent 
Sunday in the Houston Adkins- 
home in Thalia.

Mrs. \V. A. Re d and grandson, 
Dannie Taylor, o f  Thalia -pent 
ihe week-end with Mr. and M r.

' R. C. Johnson.
Louise Abston o f  Rayland 

Saturday- night and Sunday 
jRudel! Blevins, 
i Mr-. G. W. Seales visited

and family o f  Kir - 
Jackson and family 

here last week-end. Mi. and Mrs. 
Nowlin have been teaching in the 
Kress school the last four years 
and have be n re-elected for an- 
othei term. Mr. Nowlin has been 
elected superintendent o f the 
school for next year.

W. B. Durham of Paducah was a 
business visitor hen- Saturday.

A donkey basketball gam was 
enjoyed by a large crowd hete 
Wednesday night. The gate fee- 
netted $51.00.

Miss Faye Johnson visited rela
tive- in Swe twain last week-end.

Will Wood and family vi-ited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel in 
Crowell a while Friday night.

f .  C. Lindsey. .J. C. Jones. Clyde 
Self and II. W Banistei 
in Nocona edne-day.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and 
tt rs visited relativ -s in 
Okla., last week.

Mis- Geneva Jo Wood 
in J. D. Miller’ - office in 
a few days this week.

visited

duueh-
Tipton.

worked
Crowell

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. !.. Farrar)

-pent
with

M

Thalia
John-

NOW IS THE TIME TO DECIDE
ON

WHAT TO DO ABOUT
R E F R IG E R A T IO N !

Let Us Help You Solve This Very Important
Problem

Norge-Rollator (Electric) Refrigerators, both open and sealed in 
units, are available in all popular prices. There is no Electric 
Operated Refrigerator superior to a Norge-Rollator.

Then for the City or Farm:

Ed Cates o f Thalia Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Houston Adkins ot 
visited Mr. and Mis. R. (
son Friday.

Edith Blevins spent the wt 
end w-ith Mrs. J. A. Blevins 
Thalia.

THALIA
(Rs Minnie Wood!

Mrs. St
visited 
here a

■ve Kinnev of 
Mr-. Maggie 
while Tuesday

Mr. and 
Knox City 
Hammond- 
afternoon.

Walter Johnson visited in Min- 
oral Wells Sunday of last week. 
He wa- accompanied home by his 
mother. Mrs. W. L. Johnson, who 

! had been visiting there for some 
j time.

R. E. Main underwent treat- 
1 mint in Marlin Wells last week.

Bu-ter Rowden visited relative- 
in Dalla- last week-end.

Miss Katherine Griffin visited 
with relatives in McKinney last 
week-end.

Mi.-.- Anna Hoeldtke visited with 
relative- in Bowie last week-end.

J. L. Coppage and family visit
ed friends and relatives in Spring- 
town last week-end.

Walter Henry and family of 
Quanah visited S. N. Dozic and 
family here a whili Sunday.

Harold Banister, who is attend- 
in Fort Worth, visited 
. Mr and Mi H. W. 
1st week-end.
C. Huntley visited 

Wichita Falls

m g school 
his parents 
Bnnist.r, 1: 

Mrs. R. 
husband in

her
last

B ritt Bits ot N ow  
From Hsre and 

There

Crowell, Taxa« u .
------------ --- ^  T t »

Ski jumping records o f  as much 
as ,150 feet have been made.

Seventeen million Americans j 
have trichinosis and do not know j 
it, i- the opinion o f  Dr, Thurlow 
C. Nelson, professor o f  zoology at f 
Rutgers University. Trichinosis is, 
caused by eating raw or under
done pork. It is caused by a fine j 
wire like worm which -liters the 
muscular tissue by going through 
the walls o f  the intestines. Those j 
afflicted with trichinosis have 
symptoms often mistaken for 
typhoid, intestinal flu, pleurisy and 
even appendicitis.

According to Dr. Horace C. j 
Levinson, Id year old Chicago 
mathematician, in his book “ Your 
Chance to Win,”  the odds, against 
holding thirteen spades or any 
specified hand in advance o f  the 
deal in bridge, are 6.‘!5,013,551*,-, 
55'.t to 1. In the long run Dr. 
Levi-on -tales, the crap shooter 
loses 1. Id per cent of his .-takes 
and them is no system that caul 
win out in the end even in an hon-j 
est game o f  chance.

It has been figured out by j 
mathematical experts that in a 
poker game th • chance o f  holding 
a royal flush is 1 in it l! '.710, a 
-traight flu-h, 1 in 72,1542; fours.
1 in 11 it 1; a full house. 1 in fit*.'!;, 
a flush, ! in 5<>8; stiaight. 1 in 
254: triplets, 1 in Hi; two pairs.
1 in 20.

sex is taught#
The New York |),ilv 

quires the timber f,,. 
acres to supply it new', 
for one year.

The newsprint , , ,|U 
the Sunday edition,.- 
York Times requir,., , 
off o f  225 acre

terns fi
TRI)
(By Jol

HOUSEHOLD HIV
When boiling 
teaspoon baking 

I ound o f  beef. | . “
the color and fla ] „V 
Cabbage and ot’ . 
be cooked in the .,m,\ 
out becoming dai I

Paris’ official 
40 years. Henri 
died recently at

executioner for, 
Anatole Deiblor, ■ 
th: age o f  7l>.

During hi- forty year- service as 
exeeutii ner he had guillotined
401 men. He wa- forbidden to 
appear in public, rode in shaded 
train compartments, and used as
sumed names. In France the posi
tion o f  executioner is handed down j 
front father to son. Deibler, th> 
fourth o f  his generation to hold i 
the job, -uceeeded his father u n -1 
willingly in Ik'.’ S. Deibler willed j 
his job to hi- nephew who refused ] 
to accept it. causing the job to pass 
from the Deibler family line.

In the schools o f Bronxville, ! 
New York, a complete course itl |

QUESTIONS AND AM
1. Joan Oawf ,,1, 

actress, has sued her 
divorce. What i- hi- r

2. Who is Su in i; ;
•’!. What imp ant ,

European government 
held by Eduard I; ni.-

1 E’or what i- A.i..:t 
known in the new ?

5. To what i" mi, 
ei nt shipment o f i ......
provoked an imp;

d. O f what :■
Nve governor?

7. What a--, 
the Supreme ( 
eently?

S. What -tut. 
eently pa-sed a 
thilty days i . : ; ■ 
for the securing 
to be the most 
requirement in ; .

How old m i 
dies, associate .1 
preme Court, w h 
eently.

10. What acte 
by the motion p,  : 
promise- to atfc

(Answers on p

late

lev. Joe "  
>x City Mi 
•t in the 
V. Jonee, i 
n. Mr«. Gi 
led him to 
eervieee. 

lias Lelah J 
neon made 
lene Satan 
l iu  lCarcer 
ttending sc 
is, at Abil 
• with hor 
lisa Anna 
■pent the v 
:s. She retu 
t Worth S 
lesdames M 
McMinn, C 
■ Margaret 
a Devotie ] 
wer Wedm 
home o f  5 

fra. Stoker 
Crowell in 
igbter, Mrs 
farion Cho\ 
m Weather

Henry M St .i 
days and about $25. 
famous quest fur 
Livingstone in daike-

6 6 6
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SALVE. NOSE DBOP'7

It. and Mr 
ilia Grahan 
well were ii 
dr. and Mrs 
dren, Fran 
ty Anne, vi 
the week-er 
fr. and Mr 

J. F. Ri 
t. Buddy M 

Mrs. Jack 
Ira. Joe En 
>x City. Sh 
r.
fissea Chrv 
Chilcoat vis 
r the week 
ied Mr. anc 

Y, who viei
S A L»* J* A- Abl

Ira. Lawrei 
"  jelo is viai 

C  0  I and Mra. , 
Lee Linden 

(’ nt Sunday 
■Hie 'here was 

h visitors i

£ERVt.L ELECTROLUX—using Natural Gas, Bottled ' Gas 
and Kerosene, have proven to the world that they are safe—si
lent-economical long life. Just think! One apartment house, 
“ London Terrace," in New York City has 1669 Serve! Electro
lux Gas Refrigerators under one roof. They Must Be Good,

Then we have WINCHARGER POWER, and lighting plants, 
for lights, radio, washer, ironing, vacuum cleaner, pump and 
Norge-Rollator Refrigerator, operated by batteries, 32 volt gen
erator. all powered Electric driven by the Free Wind. See every 
one of these types on our sale floor now.

W. R. WOMACK

week-end.
Mr. and M C. F. Henry of 

(¿uanuh vi-iti-:i M . end Mr.-. M. 
C. Adkins here la.-t week-end.

Mr-. Jim Du nr. and <on, Robert, 
and daughter. Roberta, and Frank 
Wood vi-ited Arlie Dunn and fam
ily in Rayland a while Friday.

Boy Henry and family o f Odell 
visited L H. Hammond- and fam- 
il.v here lust week-end.

W. F. Wood and daughter. Miss 
Minnie, attended services at the 
First Methodist Church in Ver-

Rtv. Erwin Reed o f  Margaret 
will preach here at tie church 
Sunday at both morning and eve
ning services.

Mr. and Mis. O. A. Solomon of 
Gambleville vi-ited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autrey and 
family. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. F. D Autrey. who had 
been visiting them for the part 
week.

Dr. and Mr.-. E. A. Dann of 
Sweetwatei spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with M and Mis. .1 
H. McDaniel. M McDaniel ac
companied them back t - Sweet
water where he will take a course 
o f  treatments. Ml-. McDaniel 
will leave Thursday for that city 
to he with hi r husband.

Mr. and Mi- O. S. Turner an. 
family of Truscott and Mrs. Pet 
Bell o f  Crowell spent Sunday 
itirig their parents. M:. and Mi 
J. H. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mis. A. W. Barker. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris, and 
Mr. and Mr. . T M. Whitby attend
ed a supper in Crowell la.-t Thurs
day night at which time the Odd 
Fellow.- entertained the Rebekah-.

Mrs. Lee Lefevrc, who has been 
ill for the past week with the flu. 
is reported unchanged. Mrs. G. 
M. Canup is also ill with th flu.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son. J o e , : 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Ernest 
Patton o f Crowell, who had been 
ill. They also visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.-. W A. Patton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens a n d ! 
daughter. Patsy, of Truscott visit-1 
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Guy Todd and huby. Pa-j 
trii:a Ann. and Mrs. John Todd of 
Crowell -pent Monday with Mr 
ano M . M. L. Owens.

Mr. a: d Mrs. Jesse Autrey eti- 
j te i ’ ained the 4-H Club girl- with 
| a -lumber party last Friday night. 
Thi hostess served cookies candy, 
fruit and sandwiches to the fol- 

j lowngi girls: Anita and Juanita] 
j Traweek, Elizabeth Envenson, [
Margie Marlow, Mildred Marlow, 
Evelyn Crosnoe, Beatrice Lewis. 
Done Barker and Estelle Autr y.

Mrs. Carvel Thompson has been 
seriously ill in the Quanah Hos
pital and is reported some better 
at present.

Joseph and Wiley Tisdale o f 
McAllen spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

! Rev. and Mrs. Geo. E. Tyson of 
Truscott attended the W. M. S.

! "Mrs.U(,'!aA. Shuitz and daughter,' E£*on Mon*!0™  ft ^  Mark 
Nan Sue, visited relative« in S e v V  ! r  i, t u  d y afternoon, 
mour la.-t week-end. ‘ - rT a,ly. M‘,!*a ‘n4 » bus.ness

Gcorge Fox and family o f  M ar-1 -  ln- " ,chlta Falls Suntla-V
gnret visited Mr. and Mrs. Eric | 

here Sunday.
and Monday.

Wheeler
Mi-s Peggie Pruess

e d ' l o V k h i t a  F 'it !! sS m fiL y '  after b í ^ r o n n e d ^ W *  ,in t” i? ^  F]a”  
a week svi-it  with Mis Gc/eva Jo t .

A chicken thief escaped th

Wood here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Breedlove o f  

I yler visited II. W. Gray and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chap
man here last week-end.

Mrs Pete Shive o f  Wichita Falls 
visited h r father. G. A. Shultz, 
here last week-end.

A. B. Wisdom and family visit- 
ed relatives in Dougherty Sunday

chicken-, all dressed for cooking 
— in i- flight. Officials turned I 
them over to th • city jail kitchen.

Englith Peerage

The B r i t i s h nobility, in de
scending order, includes king, 
prince.-, dukes, marquesses carl- 
viscounts, L —
-ponding___  barons. The corrc-

Mr. and Mrs.” Munson Welch’ ! m ionn '^  ■ f<'Tninine titles a r *’ 
f 1r, ,i Dennis, Ben Meason’ i Pnnet^ « h i c h e s s e s ,  mar-

Mrs. Albert Dunagan, Mrs. D. w ’ C0untesi;‘‘s- viscoun-
i -Vl'V Mrs. E. W. Burrow Frank ’ baronp?s«'c' Titles below
Hcsher nnd famiiv an<1 j  R ,nc,ude baronet« and

^scott golf

AMERICAN
a . /  BEAUTY
Iff FLOURIl 51.39

Shop at H*ncy*R«or'i j:: PCX
MORE for your fo S $ 
rrything is tjuar.mteed fir 
high in quality * ic ?

(Check these »penali
ITODAY!

R )
Off

48 Lb» Specials FRIDA* 
and SATURDAÏ

CRACKERS, 2-lb. b o x ...............1*
ROMAN B E A U TY
A P P L E S ,................................. pk. &
TNT
S O A P .................................. 7 bars 2>

Just S
We
Dr)

8 -lb . carton 7 S _ _ 2
IOWA CREAM

CORN, 3 can* . ,25c P  FRISCO

FRESH LIKE C.1.H 0 A .
PEACHES No 1,1 OcR R a C

KINCAN S 2 Can.
SAUSAGE . . .  15c
POST TOASTIES
POST B R A N ............................pkg.

IN OUR M ARKET
f o r e  q u a r t e r

Bri
eeh

STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . H . H j
BRISKET

ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . ft. t
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lev. Joe W. English went to 
>x City Monday ufteinoon to 
st in the funcrul services of 
V. Jones, a pioneer o f that 
n. Mrs. Gordon Acker accom- 
ied him to sing a special for 
services.

fiss Lolnh Jones and Mrs. Alice 
nson mode a business trip to 
lene Saturday.
liss Marferittc Westbrook, who 
ttending school at Hardin-Sim- 
18 , at Abilene spent Sunday 
s with her folks, 
lias Anna Katherine Brown- 
spent the week-end with horne
ts. She returned to T. C. U. in | 
t Worth Sunday, 
lesdames Marion Chowning, A. 
McMinn, Clyde Myers, and 
s Margaret Glasscock honored 
s Devotie Hord with a bridal 
wer Wednesday afternoon in 
home o f  Mrs. McMinn.

Irs. Stoker spent the week-end 
Crowell in the home o f  her 
ighter, Mrs. Grady Spivey, 
u rion  Chowninjr Jr. was home 
m Weatherford for the week

ly. and Mrs. J. L. Graham, 
dia Graham and Mrs. Jack 
■sell were in Quanah Saturday, 
dr. and Mrs A. F. McM inn and 
dren, Frank Jr., Frances and 
ty Anne, visited in Abilene ov
ine week-end.
Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Russell.
I. J. F. Russell and Mr. and 
i. Buddy McQuery visited Mr. 

Mrs. Jack Russell Sunday

Dr. ami Mrs. E. A. Dann and 
their daughter, Chiystina. of 
Sweetwater, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner Sunday.

Mrs. Reinhart and son, Mac, and 
Elbert C. Kenner of Marguret vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Kenner 
over the week-end.

The Senior play, “ Goin' Mod
ern,”  will be presented Friday 
night, March 10. The cast is: 
Mrs. James Livingstone, Aliene 
Horne; Mr. James Livingstone, 
Junior Ryder; John Livingstone 
(their son), Joe B. Turner; Alex
andria Livingstone (their daugh
ter), Mildred Black; Willie Randall 
(a young country lawyer), Jack 
Hickman; Annie (the maid), Edith 
Spivey; Friends from New York: 
Robert Lawrence, Weldon Cash. 
Genevieve Derrent, Helen Chown
ing; Priscilla Griggs, Mary Jo 
Chilcoat; Donald MacArthur, 
Curtis Crawford; May Rogers, 
Geneva Kelton. In the play Moth
er and Dad give their modern chil
dren a lesson by “ Goin’ Modern” 
with a vengeance. It is interest
ing to see how things turn out.

BLACK
(Mrs. Shnerman Nichols)

fra. Joe English is home from 
I___ >x City. She is doing very well
nicy
j- lisses Chrystalene and Mary 

i. Chilcoat visited in San Angelo 
r the week-end. They accom-j 
led Mr. and Mrs. George Solo-1 
\  who viaited their daughter, j 

1 A  I> J- A- Abbott.frs. Lawrence Abbott of San 
r" fe lo  I* visiting her parents. 

'■ 0  ] and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.
v  l^e Linden Turner of Abilene 

f nt Sunday here.
1 do as'here was a large crowd of

_____h visitors and players at the
tt golf course Sunday.

k b.M XM cG ow en
DENTIST

iyt S. Mala St. Phone 725 
Q— ah. Texas

Mrs. Buelah Baker and chil
dren of Klectra visited her grand
mother, Mrs. John Jones, Sunday.

Mrs. Homer White spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Abb 
Dunn, at Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn and 
children visited his brother, Clar
ence Dunn, and family at Quanah 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Josie Jones of Crowell 
spent the week-end with her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. J. N. Jones, who 
was seriously ill Friday night.

Dorothy Hall spent Wednesday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Claud
ius Carroll, at Gambleville.

Mrs. N. A. Nichols spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Sam McDonald 
of Star Valley.

C. D. Shamburger o f Wichita 
Falls visited his nrnch Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Ruby Scott and Misses 
Susie and Lizzie Randolph of 
Foard City visited in the home of 
Mrs. J. N. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall spent 
Sunday with her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll, o f Gambleville.

Miss Reba Trammell and Miss 
Mabel Hall spent Sunday after
noon with Misses Frances and Opal 
Garrett of Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian ot 
Crowell visited her mother, Mrs.

,.<1 Si
leed 
* w in f

UDA.
rda:

Let Me

\ Save You Money
j M o b i l o i l /  OILS and GREASES

For the Year
POOL CAR SPECIAL ORDER

D AY or NIGHT SERVICE

R A Y M O N D  B U R R O W
AGENT and SALESMAN

Office Moved to Welch Service Station.
CALL ORDERS TO 43M__________________

J. N. Jones, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 

of Crowell visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell, 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Durel Hold of 
Truscott visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Jay Christian and Mrs. 
George Christian of Crowell vis
ited their grandmother, Mrs. J. N. 
Jones, Sunday.

Mrs. George Pruitt and chil
dren o f Margaret spent Saturdav 
with her sister, Mrs. Walford 
Thompson, and family.

Mrs. O. E. Connell visited her 
sister, Mrs. Carval Thompson, at 
Foard City last Thursday.

Jim Parker of Wink is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. John Nichols, this 
week.

B.rt Curtis of Fort Sill, Okla.. 
is visiting his aprents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Parson of 
Crowell spent Sunday in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer White.

Reba Trammell and Mrs. John 
Nichols attended a Sunday School 
party at the First Baptist Church 
in Crowell Thursday night.

The high wind Monday blew a 
chicken house down on the Wal
ford Thompson farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
spent Tuesday with her sister, 
Mrs. F. J. Jonas, at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb en
tertained the young people Sat- 
utday night with a party. Several 
from Crowell attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
and daughters, Marion and Doro
thy, of Vernon spent the week-end 
with his sister. Mis. Sherman 
Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell of 
Claytonville are spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Connell, and family.

Earl Dunn has been absent 
from school several days on ac
count o f the chickcnpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and fam
ily of Goodlett spent Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Nichols and family.

George Ragland o f  Paducah 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Nichols Saturday 
morning.

Bill Brooks and Ed Roper of 
Star Valley visited in the home 
of N. A. Nichols and family Mon
day.

Hairy McKown and Miss Louise 
Pechacek, accompanied bv Lynn 
McKown and wife and Herman 
Kinchloe and family of Crowell 
enjoyed an outing and picnic din
ner in Hardeman County Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Nichols and 
children, Mary Lou and N. A., vis
ited in the home o f Bill Brooks 
and family of Star Valley Sunday 
evening.

Harry McKown has been doing 
some farm work for his brother, 
Dan McKown, who rec.'ntly mov
ed from this community to a farm 
south of Crowell.

Miss Evelyn Manley and Bet- 
tie Jo Zeibig o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cobb and family.

Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle and 
children of Foard City spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. L. R. 
Scott.

Miss Eva Dell Morrison spent 
the week-end with homefolks at 
Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Suits gave 
a pitch and domino party Sunday 
night. Those present were, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Fortner, J. B. 
Fortner, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox, 
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Margaret and 
Pauline Davis, Mr. anil Mrs. W. B. 
Fortner, Alta Dean and Jcanett 
Fortner, A. B. Campbell, Arnold 
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox. 

i The Good Creek club women 
and girls gave Miss Myrna Hol- 

| nmn a farewell dinner Friday at 
the Good Creek school house. 
Those present were Mrs. W. M.

I Godwin of Claytonville, Mrs. A.
I L. Davis, Mrs. W. B. Fortner, Mrs.
) C. M. Suits, Mrs. L. R. Scott, Mrs.
IC. C. Cox, M iss Dovie Moore, Miss 
Eva Dell Morrison, Margaret and 
Pauline Davis, Alta Dean and 

j Jcanett Fortner, Billy Joe Scott, 
■and the other school children.

A. L. Davis left Satuiday night 
for Big Spring to see the Pony 
Express riders.

Mrs. Paul Howell gave her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Godwin, a 
surprise birthday dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Hord of 
Tiuscott spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. J. Y. Campbell, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle spent 
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Holloway, and husband of 
Crowell.

Mrs. Agnes Eastenvood of 
Beaver Creek spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. A. L. Davis.

Mrs. Jim Polk of Claytonville 
is spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Little, and 
family.

J o t  Say. “FINISH the SHIRTS”
We will finish your shirts from “ Rough 
Dry” or “ W et W ash” bundles.

Only l Q c  Each
(Regular Price 15c)

7 1
HSS VERNON LAUNDRY

OWEN M cLARTY, Solicitor

I7i

POULTRY RAISERS. 
ATTENTION!

I now have all breeds of B A B Y CHICKS 

for sale. Light breeds $5.95 per 100; 

heavy breeds, $6.95 per 100.

Bring us your custom hatching, it will re

ceive the very best of proper care.

FIELD SEEDS FOR SALE  

A t Lowest Possible Prices

The Fox Chick Hatchery

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Mrs. Luther Streit of Parsley 
Hill visited her sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge, and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his sis
ter. Mrs. Bill Keenan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kempf of 
Ma.garet spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Church- 
well and family.

Misses Louise Greening. Alneda 
Crabtree and Modena Stovall of 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with relatives and friends here.

Clyde Henry of Quanah and M. 
C. Adkins of Thalia were visiting 
here Sunday. ,

Jack Brian of Thalia was a vis
itor here Tuesday.

Luther Jordan and wife and 
Henry Jordan left for their home 
at Poteet after several days’ visit 
here with relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. J. Dewberry spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs 
Custer, and family.

Mrs. Evelyn Garvin and baby of 
Dallas spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Zeazley, and family.

Merle Roberts of Denton spent 
the week-end with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key and 
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Lawson and 
children were visiting in Thalia 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. Edwards had the mis
fortune to fall and break two ribs 
last week. Dr. Borchardt o f Vei- 
non was railed to see her.

Mrs. Ernest Churchwell was 
carried to a doctor in Crowell 
Tuesday. She is improved at this 
writing. Mr. Churchwell is im
proving after two weeks’ illness 
with flu and asthma.

Little Doylene Britton was ill 
last week with the flu.

Some are bedding sweet pota
toes. All will try to bed the com
ing week. Indications are for a 
large potato crop in this communi
ty this year.

Onion plants seemed to stand 
the freezing weather for the last 
two woks and are beginning to 
green up.

The Government Nursery has 
moved most everything away from 
here, except several thousand trees 
healed-in at the reseivoir on the 
Faughn farm.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Carroll and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Daniel of Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

Kldridge Bishop of Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his family and his 
mother, Mrs. M. H. Bishop.

Miss Bcrnita Fish spent Satur
day in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Marvin Sosebee, of Anson.

Miss Effte Griffin of Crowell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Bcrdell Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 
small daughter. Ramona. Mrs. 
Ernest Boren and small son, 
Dwaln, and Floyd Everson and 
son, Ransom Lee, of Pampa, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Everson.

Mrs. Tom Sivells of Ogden spent 
from Friday until Sunday in the 
holm- of her father, A. T. Fish, 
and family.

Miss Mary Wanda Lewis, who 
has been in training for a nurse 
at Houston, returned home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Williams of 
Wichita Falls spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
daughter, Evelyn, and son, Mil- 
ton. spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their daughters and 
sisters, Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas, 
of Loekney, and Miss Margaret 
Evans o f Tulia.

Rev. Hale of Vernon pleached

Gossett Introduces 
Rate Differential 

Bill in the House
Washington, D. C., March 2.—  

Congressman Ed Gossett of Wich
ita Falls today introduced in the 
House of Representatives the same 
bill introduced a few days ago in 
the Senate by Senator Tom Con- 
nally, which bill seeks to coi r: ct 
inequalities and discrimination in 
the freight rates in Texas and the 
Southwest.

Regarding this bill. Gossett stat
ed: “ Texas and the Southwest 
have long suffered from unfair 
economic inequalities with the rest 
o f the United States. One of the 
causes of this condition has been 
and is the high freight rates paid 
by this section. The gross dis
criminations and inequalities now 
existing in the freight rat ■ struc
ture in Texas and the Southwest 
should be removed. Simple jus- 

| tice demands this.”
“ This bill seeks to amend cer

ta in  sections o f the Interstate I 
| Commerce Act and to make un
lawful any unreasonable or dis
criminatory preference given to 
any shipper or any territory. It 

'requires the Inteistate ('onnn-rce 
j Commission to investigate and de- 
, termine the location o f alleged 
! inequalities and discriminations in 
; freight rate- and to remove the. 
| same.”

The Interstate Commerce Cum- 
1 in it tee of the Senate and the In
terstate and Foreign Commerce 

> Committee of the House of R -p- 
: resentatives are now conducting 
I hearings on various bills seeking 
, to eliminate unfair rate dirt' r- 
: entials. Recently, numerous wit
nesses have appeared from Texas 
and the Southwest before these 

i committees to testify a- to rates 
| and conditions in the South and 
the Southwest.

I at the Vivian school house Sunday 
! morning. He was accompanied by 
! his wife and children, 
i Mrs. Roy Young, who has been 
in the Paducah Hospital, was mov
ed to her home Friday.

A. T. Fish and daughter-, Myr- 
1 tie and Naomi, and Mrs. Tom Siv
ells spent Saturday with their 

i daughter and sister. Miss Bessie 
Fish, of Anson, who has been ill 

| for the past two weeks.
Mrs. Flovd Everson of Pampa 

returned horn • Sunday after spend- 
ing several days with her sister. 
Mrs. Roy Young. She was ac
companied home by her father, 
R. I.. Bransom.

M. F. Bowley of Crowell spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rowley.

Mrs. Ella Mae Williams of 
Wichita Falls -pent front W dnes- 
day until Saturday with h -i sister, 
Mr". H. 11. Beggs. and family.

was lacking in Ihi- terrific endur
ance test o f steel and human 
stamina. The cars roared on for 
five hours, their drive is courting 
death every second. And for what? 
Merely to set a new speed record. 
If all this care and expense and 
vigilance is necessary merely to 
win an automobile race, how much 
more important to the young man 
or young woman who must face 
and solve the complex problems 
o f Democracy tomorrow that they 
have a clear mind, steady nerves, 
ami stamina of steel, unblurred 
and undulled by alcohol. An auto
mobile that crashes over the wall 
can be replaced. It is merely so 
much metal and rubber arid a few 
hours o f labor, hut a boy or girl 
who crashes in life because they 
have destroyed by alcohol their 
finely balanced human mechanism 
cannot be replaced. They have 
destroyed the God-given machine 
that would have cartied them to l 
their goal, and the stamina that 
gives the last ounce of endurance 
necessary to win ha- been destroy
ed. In the race o f life no young 
man or young woman ha- ever 
been smart enough, or wise 
enough, or strong enough to ent.-i 
the race against old man Alcohol 
and defeat him. The only way to 
d.-feat him i- to leave him alone.

Your Horoocopo ]

ANSWERS
(Questions on page 2.)
1. Franc-hot Tone.
2. The .‘¡-year-old child of Ma1 • 

ion Talley.
Former President of Czecho

slovakia.
4. A- the former husband of 

Marion Talley and the fathei of 
her ‘¡-year-old daughter.

5. France.
6. North Dakota.
7. Louis Brandies.
8. Montana.

Eighty-two.
10. Picture actor and acti - 

are being withdrawn from radii 
programs.

March 6, 7— You are possessed 
o f splendid judgment and have a 
discerning knack o f fitting situa
tions togethei smoothly. You like 
to prove the truth o f everything 
and want to discover the reason 
why, but when you arrive at a con
clusion you very seldom change 
your mind. You have keen execu
tive ability and a clear analytic 
mind.

March 8. 10— You aie frank
and sincere. You take a decided 
stand against wrong and oppres
sion and might have socialistic 
tendencies, if convinced o f a 
thing you stand by until the end. 
Ymi have a convincing manner of 
speaking which curries great 
weight with youi listener-. You 
have prgoie-sive idea- thinking 
ahead o f  the majoiity. Loyal to 
your convictions you are often 
found on the unpopular side. You 
believe in the brotherhood of man 
with equal rights for all. You 
would succeed as a clergyman.

March 11, 12- You are ener
getic and alert. One of your pro
nounced characteristics is doing as 
you pi u-o and doing tho-e thing- 
well. You an a home lover hut 
very sensitive to any conditions 
of inharmony in that home. Your 
friend- are apt to work you, ex
pecting much an<i giving little in 
return. You have many friends.

A REAL LINIMENT
For fifty years Ballard'sSnow Liniment 
has been the favorite for easing the 
muscles made sore by over-work or too 
much exertion, strains, sprains, and 
bruises. Get a 30c or 60c bottle and 
:-ep it handy.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

lie Always Wins: Last year 
160.000 persons witnessed the an
nual 500 mile Memorial Day auto
mobile race on the great oval 
brick track at Indianapolis. A 
score o f speed demons raced for, 
live hours in this the world's great
est spotting event. Every car 
entering the race was built of 
the finest material modern en
gineering could produce. Before 
entering the race eveiv detail was 
checked to be sure that nothing

S A N D
S T O R M S

Protect your face from 
the wind and weather. 

Use
BOYER  

FACE ( REAM
and

FACE POWDER
It protects the face from 
the sand and wind.

T i t a tt STORE ç . *

SPRING Ç1IARANCE O û â

Come in and treat your
self to the

CREAM. 
POWDER  

and
R O l'G E.

LIP STICK
and

ASTRINGENTS.

He '? g/*e ?Oc J 2 fe rC/enso k  - ¿W 
T00TH BRUSH pünhjse of **
IS  M i3 !SOLUTION

M U
K 4  02 size Easy-to-use

D E N T U R E X
¿L g  B tens and 

i  J C  i tars dent at 
tx  plates safely.

3 02 s iz e  R exall
D e n t u r e  A d h e s iv e  

f  ~  P o w d e r
K  i  1 . H • -h
J 1 P C  tj.-t. Notirri-

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
DRUGGISTS

T H E  D R U G  S T O R E

CHEVROLET

GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howell spent 
Saturday with his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell, 
o f Black.

Margaret Jean Davis spent Fri
day night with her grandparents. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Davis, o f 
Crowell.

A. C. Hinkle of Crowell spent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. L. 
R. Scott, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hinkle and 
children. Earl D. and Clinton, of

The on/y
low -priced car com bining

All That’s Best at LowesUCosf

i-?"'*'>H field

If takas tha bast In motor car design, engineering and manufac
turing to give the beet In motoring results. Today, at always, 
Chevrolet brings you the best In modern metering at the lowest 
cost In purchase price, operation and upkeep. See this car at 
your Chavrolat dealer's—today!

Don't be satisfied with anything but the best— 
BUY A CHEVROLET!

0Ulyi

A ACNIR AL MOTORS VALUS

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO
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Thh q wa- recently ask- ‘
ed of an 
and p\\t ‘ p.-̂ VÉROltijîi>t8 *

(Continued from Page One)
has borne difficulties to both the 

j rid r and those with him. A tele* 
i gram was received this week that 
I they were stranded in Pecos and ; 
| a donation was given by Crowell j 
| merchants. This tai.-ed several do>- 
1 lavs for Moyer and group.

Buster Davidson. Bill !> nbel, 
and Joe Eddy 1 ft Crowe! Wed
nesday night with a pickup, pic-j 

| ture and souvenirs to catch Moyer

N O B O D Y ’ S
b u s i n e s s

by JUMAN CAI'KHH JH.

Austin. All eyes in Austin thi- 
week-end were turned upon sub
committee* o f  the House revenue 
and constitutional amendments 
committees, which \v re *ch< du led 

. io report to the two committees

in El Paso from which place they 
will accompany him to California.

They stated that Roy Barker, 
Phillips Oil Company agent here, 
bore the huger part o f  their ex- 
pen* * to El Paso by donating gas

Crowell m- 
piepare to

predi 
are I
inai* 
anew i
it COI
that 
inai i;

ime 
. ve;

* eoloriu! part ot the New Vcrk World's lair ot lh !> i* the loreizn 
nation* ami federal government rone area where the twin-towered Federal 
building and exhibitions el 61 nations (eater on a seven-acre Court oi

>ut an

Peace, the S 153,0. 0,»03 W orld 
20 as the hn*-l city mak 
' :>ilors during the com .

¡aviso1 '¡ram
leni
pie;:

exp
i.s to

.tien wiil open April 
entertain millions ot

w no i 
suppe
i* eit 
had a a

th.

Spring Planting of 
Shelterbelts W i l l  

End After Mar. 15
a lus » • > 
them t
9 ■
1
criminal

. \ar
P<

¡send
Hi«

revt.

« 5
The con« 
when we 
society. .

iys and 
i nation 

:*r cent coi 
•cted as having 
were the same 

nittee -elected, 
that some day 

really begin to manage 
- it should be managed

L nueneie> 
he com! 
usion is

Wicihta Falls, Mai 
terbelt applications 
March 15 will not be 
planii: g this year. :

ch 6 —  She 1 - 
made aftei 
accepted for
tated \\ . !..

in a democracy, we will take such
youth a* experience• indicates need
it and » Licet them to special
treat mi * : It woul d not only be a
splendid thin* for the youth hut
would s ive societ\• a lanre part
o f  tr.c -tajorcrinp crim - bill that
it is oa’ ••d upon to pay each year.

Sunn one ad vane es the idea. that
unempi-'arment willi continue t(1
remain iit present lev K  barring
the pu-- ibihtv c f  a war, until the
younger generation create u new
tvpi ef employnuM t. a new type
o f  job*. Thi* prophet believes
that many « f th- jobs that used
to fumi sh employ:ment are pass-
ing out

The (iifference between some

Webb, state director o f  the Piairu 
State.* Forestry Project. With tiu 
planting season drawing to a close 
towards the end o f  this month. 
Mr. Webb declared it ¡s necessary 
tu make the final allocation of 
tree* for those tree belts already 
approved.

Shelterbelts are recognized foi 
their permanent values in a long 
time land use planning program. 
Because o f this, land planted t<> 
shelterbelts is counted a* retired 
acre.* by the Agricultural Conser
vation Administration, and oil 
building practice payments may 
b

people i a hen is that a hen on
ly cackle* when sh ha- done 
something worth while.

Debt Adjustment 
Necessitated By 

Low Farm Income
B«eau*e fa:m income wa* great

ly curtailed last year by low pric- 
e* and widespread drought during 
the growing eason. farmer* o f
Foard 
need 
their con 
committe
State FI
week.

oun:
an

now have a greater i 
ve for services o f 
farm debt adjustment 

Gregg. Dallas,!
for, said this

Guión 
sup

The Fo,ard C iunty committee
will meet . Friday. March 17. at
3 p- m. at Crowell, it has been an-
ti ou need !iy Guy H. Tomlinson,
San Any lo, district supervisor.

“ Foreeli.«sure o f their farmstead
is facing many people of this
area,”  ;:• ording ti Julian Wright
o f  Vernon, Farm Security Admin
istration supervisor, whose agency 
has chartw of debt adjustment 
work. "Many farmer vh< ,wn 
their own team and tools ai e go
ing to lose them if w can’t help 
them make some arrangement with 
the mortgage holders," he added, 
pointing out that tenant* who have 
encumbered livestock and equip
ment are also w lcome * the -er* 
ice.

"This *<*tvii >• ;• fr< • 
h< ntial." .Mr. Wright • tir: ,<-d. 
"The comrnittei -eck* • , v.... . j: 
on agreement he!

> -ditor whereby
teen «if

meet his- 
faction ' 
farmer- 
read us 

H. ad 
unable t 
mit tee n 
service 
the con 
nervino:.

•th
SU-

THE NEWS OF AIL THE WORLDyed fyiatmi
PATW INDFR

W H AT W E THINK
(l»y Frank Dixou)

ie earned by cultivating and main
taining these trees. In the bu g 
run. however, the benefit* of the 
trees themselves will bring far 
greater returns than these pay
ments now amount to.

The trees which are planted aie 
fast growing and drouth resistant. 
They have been tested by time 
and expei ienc to be suitable foi 
shelterbelt purposes. In addition 
to reducing wind erosion o f  the 
soil, a shelterbelt will protect the 
soil and crops from rapid evapo
ration, furnish shelter for quail 
and other insect eating birds, pro
vide miscellaneous wood products, 
and generally make the farm home 
more livable.

A study made o f  the D. L. Lane 
farm near Paducah was recently 
widely broadcast in all the local 
newspapers. The increased cot
ton yields and production o f  bet
ter grades o f cotton in the field 
protected by a three year old 
shelterbelt is merely an indication 
o f  what can be expected o f  older 
tree belts.

Rep< its from numerous other 
shelterbelt* show how the rooted 
trees are stopping the shifting 
.-ands. The W. F. Wcatherbee belt 
planted north o f Childress in 1927, 
wtth only two years’ growth, i- 
already doing its good work. The 
faster growing cotton woods are 
well over eight feet in height. 
1 r.e Bitnei belt uuth o f  Vernon, 
planted a year ago, shows some re- 
rnarkai •• gr wth due to good ef
fective cultivation given the young 
tree*. Belt throughout the shel
terbelt area- in Wilbarger, Foard, 
Hard ma'. Childress, Cottle, Mot
ley. Hall, Donley. Collingsworth, 
Hemphill. Dickon-. King, Gray, 
ami Wheel. - counties ate showing 
wha* good care will do in a few 
ym-i It is difficult to realize, 
vit- seeing for oneself, what 
remarkable progtes- these tiee 
belts are making.

Star.- Director Webb stated that 
t impossible to accept shelter- 
• "it application after March 15 

hi* spring's planting because 
the time required to examine

■ -ite and to prepare the groun I 
■ th planting operation. Ap

plication- placed after March IT. 
however, will be held over for n o  
y e a r's operations.

and oil. Several other 
dividuals helped them 
leave Crowell. Frank (¡¡Hand, who 
ha* been with Moyer since leaving 
Wichita Falls, returned to Crow- 
Mi Wednesday.

Although Moyer has trailed the 
most o f  the first week, his race has 
attracted about as much attention 
as those in the lend, becao v  he 
ha* made the first leg o f the tiip 
on sheer nerve and his gain during 
the past three days has received 
much comment as he was so far 
behind at one time it wa* believed 
that his continuing the trip would 
be hopeless.

Following is pint o f  a lett?r 
written bv Wilburn Johnson at 
Pecos. Johnson is managing the 
Mover group.

•‘ We have to have a water bar
rel, saddle blanket and guess we 
will have to have a chuck box 
built on the side o f the truck. How 
three people can sleep on four 

___________________________________  quilts is past me. and where we
W, like to think and talk about ™ uM >,ut more bedilin*  als" 

the time when I’1' "I1' ' 1 il>' 'vill, 1 V.' ; ' ' “ Tonight 1 have $1.30 and al- 
,uM1 111 thi- lountiy, a* though u have to have brake bands put
v, . ,i something that was going . on th(, w,,.( , am trying to drive,
come to us over night, that «uuUt g • have had a tine time.

Yi ‘ ° L l,hk“ , th* country is going to bepi old. ms and .la iiliei j . (d im . h }. here on. I don’ t know
and would start ih,‘ act . ies and ; -  . make it. but
nulls runninjr two and Un*ee .shift."
a (lay. I do not believe that, bar- Y " T he pickup, extra men and 
ring an European wa, j  ospe i y . ^nt should reach this group
*  "  H i «  some time this morning,over night. I do not Lvieve that, intt.,.,.sting hit o f  in-
t: i •• >' anything th leu-. ra g.. - , i(M , ,  ,u, , nim, the Pony
em inent can do m-c:, u!e -  . -  , .......  . i(K,  * conies fi '.in Mr.
amount ot money i *, end*, that Mr. John (*„,„. of Odessa.
i* going to ac«ompli*h thi*. . , , ,u ,u,.;

Four things 1 think must hap- wh"  WIW h't ts V’ lh‘ ‘m ■ V ’i ■ i (Linn near Biir Sprinir. P*iit olpen bet ore prosperity returns to , \ »• . • . i » a»... T
this count»*. Y ;  ; ‘ hy M T -The first o f  ih .-e  is a readjust-;Haney i* as f > Io«>.
ment o f the individual to the sit- , ' 1 * °  °  n i wontuation. We have got to forget : modern trailer house) and went
the wild .■ rgv of producing and | >’*“ *  to where they were going to 
spending that was tin program in the night and they did
tin* country ju-t preceding the Yt f  c .Y .o to w . hcrack up. We hav got to quit « e  had hot water f,, them to w. -h
thinking o f th,* a.* normal and be- «  n'“ ‘ Y  n. ' f  h n i
gin thinking of it a* abnormal. th »» Ai" m b>- 1 don 1 ,hlnk 1
and a condition somewheu- be- Jfer saw anyone enjoy a mc«l more

It is foolish on th face o f it , a; ; , ..
to think that this country or any , • ' ' ' ‘ ' had George, the Mcason 
country could continue to keep up >»o.v and Leon Speer Horn C o w  ell 
such a pac indefinitely. The very then wa* had King Kerley who 
nature o f  it had in it the germ of »  •;«>.»"* f,-om Quanah. with his 
destruction. The mad intoxication helpei*. a* bo> b> t « nan« >>
Of one achievement led to the at- doling. Jack Hall and Bill rowd- 
ttmuting . f  another even mot-- «>'. It had blown up a sand Morm 
lavish and ridiculous and wild. It »".d turned real cold. Evci>- 
lacked »nitv. Business and indi- thing ceitainly did woik me«.
vi. iuals weie .unniiig away, and T Y ‘ b” ys wen " '  K«".d shape
like wild horses could not be cor- «"<• their horses were line. Believe 
t| ,]ei| me. they were certainly looking

Th. second element that is go- after them and while I did not 
ir.g t.. enter into the recovery o f  « "  a11 the noi-e*, I believe that 
th; country is the awakening o f  a as well, i. not bettei.
new initiative, a moie genera! niounted than any oi them. He 
realization o f personal lesponsi- 'vas 111 sixth |lm.- ihi* nuuning. 
bility, a le - dependence upon the i^ ? ,nt a,-v ' * hev camped at tile
gratuity and paternalism of a pa- Midland airport last night, 
ternalistic government. A break- *eorge wa* all w . apped up thi* 
ing away from the infection o f morning and looked warm He 
federal aid. The old job." that ' sa,d that he was not at i aid ot th 
used to furnish employment, are, men t“ c ¿).ut dreade(l the
many of them, out never to return. oni?..!Pai. lln1, .
New conditions arc going to ere- . " 'H i  the I <>n> Expie** race be
at« new lines o f  activities to take lnir tb,‘ topic of the day and *.. 
their place*. We are going to nlanV expressing personal opinions 
have to give up a lot o f  high mind- as to chance of one of the 
cd ideas about building a fortune Crowoll riders, t. orge C ates, a 
and living on a scale o f luxury and tjotolv letter was received from 
ease in extreme advance o f  the Edgar Kimsey (La* \ egas Kim) , 
ability o f the times to support. Texon, who spent four days 
We have got to get over many with Cates and company, hollow- 
fantastic ideas about our boasted *n£ ’s bi- letter in which he ex
standard of living, get our heads presses his opinion as to ( ate* 
out o f  the clouds and our feet on | winrjingr the race: 
the ground. ! “ George i* holding his place in

The third thing that must come the second place and laughing 
about is a renewal of faith on the Che competition. N’ot meaning 
part of the individual in him* If. tfl brag on him. I honestly see it chance
a breaking away from the con- ’ bat way. Both hoi'.-es lost weight ______
tagion and infection o f govern- ’ he fii.-t day. Held their own the 
ment paternalism, a fostering of second day. One is gaining weighti 
the tender flower of elf in it in- and the other is easily holding hi< 
tive that i- often crushed with too I own at th« rate of seventy-five] 
much kindness, and too much help, miles a day.

The fourth thing that muM hap-! “ H«‘ rides one horse twice and .
pen i* a succession from the hadg-Hhe other onee each day. Riding I 
ering and persecution of bu-mc th • horse twice the following «lay ! 
b'. law* making bodi. - who hav. ¡tb • got one ride the day before

George ha.* lost some weight.
first day. Georg w ill ! 

harden and even fatten his horse* 
at seventy-five miles a day. T h e ; 
horse he ride* tw'o heats comes In 
from the last stretch needing more 
riding. He is actually petting 
them.

"George felt normal the third 
day of th“ race. He i* well fit 
now and will stay that way, bar
ring accidents. There is one thing 
George can do I do not think any 
"ther rider can accomplish. He 
tuns on foot a mile most every 
morning. Leads his horse and runs 
a full mile. He is in training just 
• * he woud do if he were p a y 
ing football. That is going to 
count before the race is over.

“ I am interested in the whole 
race in general. They are a fine 
bunch o f  good ch an cowboy*.
They display the cleanest sports
manship possible to a man. This 
i- the higge-t Texas show ever 
tnged.”

jointly some kind o f  a revenue 
bill early in the week. 1 Iw com- 
mittees have ended weeks of hear- j 
ings upon a variety o f assort«'«! tax 
bills, including transactions tax. ] 
ales tax, gross receipt* tax, net | 

income tax. gross income tax. j 
natural resources tax. "u.-e" tax. 
and various ci'inbinatimis o f  all j 
these taxes.

Best opinion h re wa that 
whatever taxing action is taken by 
the House will he in the form of 
a constitutional amendment, Th«1 
liberal pensions program promul
gated by Gov. \V. Lee O Daniel, 
together with othei social ccui- 
ity needs, calls for  an additional ex- 
i endit 11 v i»y the Stati 
where between $30.000,000 and 
$50.000,000 annually, depending 
upon just how liberal a pension 
policy i* finally adopted. Thi* leg- 
islature apparently i* wholly un
willing to take the responsibility, 
on its own motion, o f  laying such 
a terrific financial burden upon th« 
already heavily loaded taxpayers 
o f  the state. Whether the solon* 
are willing to pas- the responsi
bility oil to the people, by submit
ting’ n constitutional amendment 
levying the tax. remains to be 
- en. At any rate, few here beli« ve 
that any taxes will - c inflicted un
less the p«ople do ay so, directly 
at the ballot box.

N E W FINANCE
L E T ’S T A L K  IT  0 V í !£ T £ ¡

•*ntD. r ”ï
We believe you will find it decidedly to y0Ura(| 
to see us before buying your new car. Sjx ,u'r

Baby chick 
oducc.

Rates Very Reasonable 

Insurance Losses Paid Pro

Prank Hof 
re viaitin*
-, and Mrs.

. Brown P r« 
mptlv *r Crowell < 
H  ’ Wednesdi

You are extended an invitation to call at < Jr 
talk it over with us.

Wall W « r
•autiful pat
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Mr.

Hughston Insurance Agencé
and 1

P. C 
.M r ,  

Truecott
Phone 238 Crowell.

whelmingiv 
has passed t 
fore, hut wa - 
Thi* time, . 
leading cam 
and many le; 
last July’* , 
tain o f  cna

Hunter

Hope Voters Wake Up
Conservatives in the legislature 

hope that the wide d ’seussion o f 
tax«-s which ha* i suited from the 
h ug  hearing- may have aroused 
the people to a knowledge that 
thiy cannot have several hundred 
thousand peopli living off the
state without digging down inc 
their own pockets to pay the bill. 
Th y hope the “ pension* for cv- 
( rybiuiy" sentiment, amu.-ed by 
demagogues and nurtured by pro
fessional pension agitators for
profit, involve* only a minority of 
the voting population of Texas, 
and that, confronted with the se
rious business o f levying thirty to 
fifty millions o f  new taxes upon 
their own backs, the -an citizen
ship may out vote the gimme- 
erats, reject the tax program, and 
thereby declare foi a sensible so
cial security program o f  taking 
care o f  the actually needy only. 
W ith *uch a mandate directly from 
the people, the legislature could, 
*olve the state’* financial problem 
in :i(i days, without crippling bus
iness, industry, or other taxpaying I 
groups.

Whitkey Bill Dead
Attorney Geneial Gerald Mann! 

virtually wrote the death warrant 
I for the bill to legalize sale o f 
I liquor by the drink. a hen h' 
handed down an opinion, in r e -1 
spouse to a House committee r e -1 
quest, holding that -uch traffic i* 
in direct violation o f  the constitu-1 
tional provision forbidding open | 
saloons. The best constitutional 
lawyer* in Austin have held thi 
vieiv all along. They hold a sim
ilar view on th constitutionality 
o f the bills to legalize race horse 
gambling under a “ local option ', 
scheme. They say there is no au
thority in the Texas constituti >n 
for local option on anythin7 
eept sale* o f beer and liquor

Truck Bill Loses
lo  E. B. Hamilton, second-tom 

legislator from Hillsboro, fell the 
role o f casting the decisive vote 
in one o f the most spectacular bat
tle* o f  the present session. A i 
member ot the House highway- 
and motor traffic committee, Ham
ilton voted against a favorable re- j 
port o f  the bills by Homer Leon-1 
ard. to raise the 7.000-pound truck 
load limit, after the other 20 com
mitteemen had divided, 10 to 10.
I hus the bill failed o f  a favorable 1 
report, 11 to 10. and its only 

now in th:- House is to g«-t

it printed on minority report, 
which appears unlikely. The bat
tle ended one o f  the most hotly 
contested lobbying efforts s*een in 
Austin in recent years. The rail
road lobby recruited about 50 ac
tive workers, besides the three 
house member* who are railroad 
«niployes. and divided the bouse 
membership up so that each lob- 
byist had to cheek only thr;*v 
House inembei s. They worked 
night and day, and won. despite a 
vigorous effort by trucker*, Rio 
Grande valley grapefruit and veg
etable interests, and other farm
er and shipping interests through- 
cat the -tate. Those voting for 
the Leonard bill included Monk- 
house, o f  Uvalde, Allison o f  Level- 
land, Burkett o f  ( isco, Burney o f  
Kvant, Gilrnet o f  Rockspring.*,
....... itnan o f  Midland, liowington
of t'omanche, M .\- f Atlanta,
Molu.iin >>: Gonzales and Limn
' d  f  Mi Allen. Azainst it were 
Rhodes o f  Hcarne, Filch- o f  
Brenham, Hamilton o f  
H. p< nf Jeffer-on. M 
Hid \S ." • h. Reader o f San An 
tonj, . Reed o f  Dallas
;'t Gain *ton, Stoll o f  Taylor, j Collins, told 
I :.i Tier o f ( a me roe and Wood o f  serve, uni«1- 
Marshall. Reed and Wood are rail-[ support o f
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Subscriptions-
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received since last week
come to be the blind and sub.- rvi-1 
ent tool* o f every organized group mostly the 
in thi* country that can promise 
a block o f  votes, or think of some 
new scheme to give them the ad
vantage over th ir fellows. There 
is no encouragement today for 
capital to invest, no encourage
ment for industry to expand, no | 
encouragement to plan new pro
gram*. Millions of capital lie idle 
and will continue to lie idl - umii 
the hysteria o f persecution passe*
And until ir:(iu*trv take* the lead 
recovery will continue to lag.

ity; H. J. Wat-

Wildcats-
«ay

(Continuel 
fu

from Page One)

point*

moon, two teams squared 
" tr “ k’ain t each other Wednesday 
to practice th* finer 
running plays.

A team with Junior Haseloff 
j nd R. J. Everson at ends; Char- 
*'■ » laik and Frank Dunn at tack 

ies: Murphy Sollis and Danid 
Brisco at guards; Hobt. Saunde 
at center; A. Y. Olds. H. C. Brown. 
Bill Ownbey and Leonard Smith 
m the iiackfield were looking good 
on offensive play Wednesday whll 
Glendon Russell H. A. Phillips, 
Murrell IJiggs. Eugene Everson 
an«i Jimmie Williams were look
ing best on defense.

Clyde Eddy, Leroy Gibson and

1

Fred Borchardt w re showing good 
work until they received slight in- 
jurie* that have prohibited their 
reporting to practice for the past 
few afternoons.

William Frinck o f  Pittsburgh 
got out to repair the tail light
0 f JY.R CI1S: wbich ^  parked on a hill The car rolled, knocking 
over Frinck, and crashed into »

scribers 
follow;

Lewis Sloan
kins, Rt. 1 ; Mrs. Herman Grcen- 
•ng. city; Mrs. i ’arl Bledsoe. 
Aloya, (o lo . ;  Crews Cooper, city; 
Lawrence Kimsey, Munday; Mis* 
Leona Young, Dallas; ’ VVilli* 
roung, Hesperus, Colo.; W ft 
Honeycutt, Truscott.

Mrs. George Kämpen, Houston-
C. Browning, Truscott ( ’ ’ 

E. Dunn, Foard *'’ i** - "  »• -•u , ,  .-----  City; Miss Ruth i
Patterson, city; Mrs. A. J. D ock-1 
ms city; C L. Cavin, Rt. 1 ; A. M.
•f 802.’ .,),lvian: Marie Sellers, «•ity; r. w. Goodman, Rt. 1 ; ,J p 

Atcheson, city; George Allison,

J :  WaHaeis city; J. F. Steele, 
rit.v, h. E. Digg*. (tt. 2; .j. -\i j 
Teal, Foard City; A. B. Curtis, Rt!

A rj!- Cato. Thalia. O. H Nel- ' 
son, Vivian; Guy Ketchersid, city; I 
Miss Mary Sam Crews, Houston; 
Mi*. Lee i rews New Gulf, Texas;
i . ‘  M. F M e..... .
2|* ^al ' : J- I’- M.-.son,Big S in;:;. ; 1 auk Mea.-.n. city. !

|Mr , " a  V’ Lo* An-
£*>e* : "  , °  Hollingsworth, Sweet- 
■«ater; George Moff tt. Austin; J

Rt’n2 } W M Cod win, hoaid ( ity; Dale Jones, city
rttv j"  l w*ii«clty; Predat ’ ’"  " 'H 'am .on , city; J. A
Stovall, city; S. B. Middlebrook
Fred^rth’ o ' Wri(rht. city ;Fred Gibson Rt. i ;  Clyde Cobb 
K t 1 J°e  Drabek, city; Rev E. 
L. Yeats, city; Sir-. R. a Yeat- 
VV inters; Mrs. J. E. Greene, San
Antonio.

LOAN
on Land, 5 per cent Interest

SEE

R . R . L A N I E
Lamer Finance Company

F*F*F~W* *H*-h-;~t-{~H~irt"F-:- *F Jr •hW d *

2nd Floor Lanier Bldg. Crowell ^
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1 Let the free wind and a Win- 
charger do your light and radio 
work.— W. R. Womack.

pMra. Eck Gillespie of Avoca 
'm t Wednesday with her sister, 
•a. D. R. Magee, and family.

1 V°ur adv Baby chicks for sale at Moyer
Six per ( ,*•*«•• ___

Frank Hofues Jr. of Dallas is 
h ip  re visiting his grandparents,

-. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.

Brown Franklin of Vernon, for- 
»r Crowell resident, was in Crow- 

1T Wednesday r'teinoon. j

H. K. Edwards and Henry Bor- 
chardt attended a meeting of the 
Chevrolet dealers of this section 
held in Abilene Wednesday.

Fine gas ranges, reasonable 
prices for natural and bottled gas. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Beulah Gafford of Wich
ita Falls visited in Crowell with 
Mis. G. W. Walthall Saturday and 

|Sunday.

•omptly, Zenith radios. Will tiade with 
’ you.— W. K. Womack.

:»! 1 iroff Wall paper ami all accessories 
•autiful pattern

! Mrs. Gale Stout left Sunday 
for Henrietta to join her husband, 

W. K. Worn-1 who is employed there. They will 
intake their home at that plac.-.

Mr. and

Ageno^H'
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy and 

Cooper visited in the 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mills 

«■Jidny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edwards 
j o f Sweetwater spent the week-end 
j with Mrs. Edwards’ parents, Mr. 
• and Mrs. Dave Sollis.

* rowel) ‘ Water hose, rake hoe; shov-
spades, forks, scratch r- for 
I work.— W. R. W crT oinack.

Electrolux refrigerators, silent, 
safe, efficient, long life, beauti- 

, fui.— W. It. Womack.

Mias Laura Sue Plummer or 
ainview visited over the week- 
d in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Patton.

A 9x12 felt rug only $3.95.—  
'W . R. Womack.

Mrs. Carvel Thompson, who is 
ill in the Quunah Hospital, is ie- 
ported to he improving. The con- 

_ dition o f Mrs. G. H. Patton, also
■owell, office with Fcrgeson in the Quanah Hospital, remains 

drug store, specializing in unchanged.

Dr. Warner, the eyesight spec- 
liat, makes regular visits to

Mazda eleetric bulbs only 15c 
each. All sizes, including 100 watts. 
— W. R. Womack. Last Word in Convenience

J. M. Russell of Kermit is hue 
visiting relatives. He sold hi- 
barber shop in Kermit last week 
and expects to locate in Houston.

Mrs. John Camtichael of Odell 
and Mrs. F. A. Cap?rton o f Ver
non were guests of the Columbian 
Club at its meeting Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Caperton gave 
a book review.

INSTALLS BOILER

A steam boiler was installed at 
the Helpy-Selfy Laundry, two 
blocks west o f  the square t hi - 
week. This replaces the smaller 
gas type o f heat -r and will sup
ply the laundry with an abundant 
supply of hot water.

FSA MEETING SATURDAY

taracts and crosseyes. Next vis- 
Wednesday, March 15. 35-tf

Garden tools- buy them here. 
' “ -W. R. Womack.

Higr.m
ended i

lai.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Finley and 
r. and Mrs. Ben Fox of Alvord 
are here Wednesday afternoon, 
ra. Finley remained here for a 
•it with her father, J. N. Rib- 

'•'■¡arti e.

Orville Orr, who is taking a 
business course in Tyler, was at 
home for the week- ml. He was 
accompanied by his room mate. 
Cecil Scarborough.

The Farm Security Administra
tion will hold a meeting in the 
district court room Saturday af
ternoon. March 11, at 3 o’clock, 
for the puipose of having explain
ed the new lo in program, accord
ing to Julian Wright of Verno- , 
district supervisor.

The new loan program is more 
liberal than it has been hereto
fore, and accepts applicant.- who 
have not been eligible befo.e thi- 
time, Mr. Wright stated.

Everyone is invited, including 
old borrowers, new applicants, 
landlords, and the general public.

Perfection oil rang s.— W. R. 
Womack.Fast f t

ited an\ Sea those new studio couches. 
-W. R. Womack.

' o  Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
ft Monday afternoon for Chil- 

Stat -ess to make their home for about 
ra months. Mr. Callaway will be 
■ocial foreman on a concrete oul- 
*rt Job for the State Highway 

"  i'.,i • epartment on Highway 5 under 
- »  supervision o f Bill McGann,

i,i • irmerly o f  Crowell.

Electrolnx! The refrigerator 
> ..j- >u hear about—but never hear!
. . o noise.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowlin and 
- 1 • »lighter, Ruth Elizabeth, of
l,.r.r \\ rasa spent Saturday night and

, x...inday visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
i. . . Jackson ana family o f Thalia. 

„ ,1 „ „ „ . j  r. and Mrs. Nowlin are former 
i;(lV ‘ y achers in the Thalia school.

i -----------
• Mrs. Pearl Logan returned Sat- 
1 unlay from Albuquerque, N. M.. 
j where she had lived for some 
time. She will be at horn? in 

| rooms at the Charlie Campbell 
I home.

Dr. and Mrs. Hin s Clark made 
i a trip to Amarillo Sunday for a 
short visit with theii daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Cumley, und family.

LIBRARY NOTES

To readers who enjoy mystery 
and muni r -torie- “ Caine’s Fit 
Case’ ’ by Eugene P. Healy should 
be heartily welcomed. This is a 
mysteiy that will keen you guess
ing to the unexpected end.

For clean, wholesome entertain
ment you will enjoy “ Fair Flow
ering" bv Jastrow. ami “ Love Will 
Find a Way”  by Vivian Radcliffe.

These are all new books just re
cently placed in the library.

Mrs. Rose Crowell und sons, 
Frank Hays and Bennie Lee, of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Crowell’s mother-in-law, Mrs. 
N. A. Crowell, and family.

The desire to make a car reflect its owner's individuality Is a potent factor 
in the average motorist's choice of accessory equipment. And it would be 
hard to find a more thoroughly “personalized" car than this new Chevrolet 
in which Mary Pickford is shown applying a touch of makeup. As if the 
handy illuminated vanity mirror were not enough, the car has a special kit of 
Miss Pickford’t own famous beauty aids, now on the market under her name. 
The container, holding lipstick, rouge, powder and cream, folds neatly up into 
the glove compartment when not in use- Inset shows dose-up of vanity cate.

Call and see demonstration. 
How little current Zenith 1 ' 2 
volt ludio uses. A nickel flash 
light battery used as “ A.” — W. 
R. Womack.

Honor R o ll-

H i
e earlier you plan your fu

tur,©.
The better your future will be. 
Begin now tee saving habit 

through

Life Insurance
J. F. DAVIDSON

r t-leaiun; k

CE: W A N T E D
HORSES and 

MULES
EVERY M ONDAY

CATTLE
EVERY W E D N E S D A Y

„One o f the beri livestock mar
kets in West Texas

TOP MARKET PRICES 
A L W A Y S

IHILDRKgS LIVESTOCK  
COMMISSION CO. 

^MMress, Texas
,,hn.r M. L  LYNN, Auctioneer 

J. B. Collins and Jim Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son, Billy, who live at Ralls, spent 
the week-end ami Sunday and Mon
day visiting Mr. Jones’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, and 
other relatives and friends.

Neseo oil ranges.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Miss Geraldyne Carter went 
to San Angelo Sunday with Miss 
Claudia Carter, who had spent the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carter, and will remain for a 
week’s visit with her sisters. Misses 
Claudia and Ola Carter who are 
teachers in a San Angelo school.

32-volt Winchargers with prop
er capacity batteries, will do sat
isfactorily— radio, lights, washer, 
ironing, vacuum cleaner, fans, 
rump and run big electric Norge- 
Rollutor refrigerator. Use the 
free wind for power.— VV. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. J. R. Allee returned home 
Monday from a three-weeks’ visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Greene, and husband of San An
tonio. and also with her son. Mitch
ell Allee, and family o f  Fort 
Worth.

Coleman gasoline irons, $5.95. 
-W. R. Womack.

CONDITION IMPROVED

The condition o f C. E. Gafford, 
who has been in the Scott-White 
Hospital in Temple for several 
days, is reported to be improving. 
Mr. Gafford’s son, Bill, is with him 
in Temple.

terest
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LIS-CHALMERS ACTORS
ite You to See and Inspect the New

T  ONE-ROW TRACTOR
lomical—Low Priced—Powerful 

Only

8668.00
lplete with Lister and Cultivator

C. TWO-ROW TRACTOR
lete with Power Lift and Two-Row 

Equipment. On Rubber,

8 1 . 2 9 5 . 0 0
toward Bursey

Crowell, Texas

(Continued from Page 1) 
an increase of 10 over the last 
term, while the “ B” rolls show 
an increase of 22 names for a 
total of 70 students.

Each o f the three honor rolls 
of the grammar school division 
shows a decrease. The “ A“  roll 
carries the names o f 27 pupils for 
a loss of 17 names and there are 
16 less listed on the “ B”  roll this 
term. The perfect attendance 
roll has a decrease of 7 for a total 
of HI.

There was an increase o f 32 
names on the high school rolls, 
while a loss of 16 names were re
corded on the ” B’ ’ roll.

The number of names carrier! 
on the fourth term honor roll to
taled 335, as compered with 238 
for the preceding term.

The honor rolls are as follows: 
High School “ A ”  Honor Roll

Tom Alton Andrews, Richard 
Biid, Joe Wallace Beverly, Daniel 
Brisco, Doris Campbell, Charles 
Clark, Evelyn Evans. Lenagcne 
Green, Fey? Griffin, Zelma Fcigu- 
son, Mabel Hall, Beverly Hugh- 
ston, J. T. Hughston.

W. D. Dudgeons, Billy Klepper, 
Geneva Mart’, Verna Ray Morri
son, Wilma Jo Lovelady, Marjorie 
Pechacek, Margaret Claire Shir
ley, A. Y. Olds, Alexander Soko- 
loff, Clonita Russell, H. A. Tay
lor, Truman Taylor, Oleta Faye 
Zeibig, Glendon Russell. Winni- 
fred Connell, James Welch, June 
Billington, Edna Lou Brisco, Ted 
Crosnoe.

High School “ B”  Honor Roll
Gordon T h o m s o n ,  Edward 

Roark, Wanda Rose Liles, Carroll 
Thompson, Reid Thompson, Jim 
Whitfield, Charlie Thompson, Vir
ginia Thomas, Jim Hill Erwin, 
Marjorie Bradford, Oma Floy Mc
Lain, Dorothy Beggs, Louise Eu
banks, Reed Sanders, Iva Ruth 
Gafford. Syble Mullins, Billie 
Kline, Ruby Adams, Riley Adams, 
Yvonne Weaver, Isabel Lankford, 
Anita Traweek.

Pauline Branch, Bessie Short, 
Faye McCurley, Joyce White, 
Thelma Lois Moore, Maggie 
Starnes, Dorothy Fle-hcr, Verne 
Joy, Frances Johnson, La Noyce 
Lefevre, Oleta Sparks, Bob Mid- 
dlebrook, Billie Diggs, Reed San- 
’ders, Juanita Traweek, Richard 
Carroll, Billie Nichols, Mike Bird. 
Quo Meason, Billie Ownbey.

Marie Wells, H. C. Brown. Lou 
Pickett, Margaret Long. Lola Mae 
Donaldson, Iva Mae Bradford, \\ . 
S. Carter, Jennv De Coffey. Joe 
Mark Magee, Maxing Johnson. 
Daphyn McClure, Milton Evans. 
Julia Bell Erwin, Carl Connell. J. 
S. Owens, Granville Mullins. Doro- , 
thy Winningham, Cecil Carroli. I

Harry Harwell, Daphyn M e-! 
Clure, Junior Nelson, Marjorie 
Davidson. John Clark Long, Ken-1 
ncth Halbert, Dick Smith. John 
Lee Orr, Murrell Diggs. Evelyn | 
Crosnoe.
Grammar School “ A”  Honor Roll

Lois Evelyn Flesher, Jean 
Scales, Bonita Liles, Jean Thomp
son, Mary Ellen Ford, Mary Eve
lyn Edwards, Wanda Ketchersid, 
Joyzelle Tysinger, Wanda Evans, 
La Verne Kenner, Yvonne Mc
Lain. John Calvin Carter, Bobby 
Cooper, Ruth Catherine Cates,

TEN  LU C K Y PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

Thank« for Everything
Five o f  them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the heck 
page o f this lame.

John Thoma- Rasor, Jam- Roaik, 
Billy Fred Short. Naomi Teal. Lila 
Hudgeons, Te-sie Wilson, Olga 
Halencak, Paula Plunkett, Oleta 
Meharg. Helen Jo Callaway. Men- 
tia E. Brisco, Sandra Jo Bell, La- 
verne Archer.
Grammar School “ B”  Honor Roll

Margaret Klepper, Ada Jane 
Magee, Dorothy Pechacek, Ruth 
Ribble, Ozie De Brisco, Billie 
Dudgeons, Edwina Ross, R. L. 
Thomas, Marjorie Brock, Mary Jo 
Brock, Doris Earl Logan, Betty 
Owens.

David Parkhill, Wilma Faye 
Carroll, Lola Mae Fox, Elsie 
Machac, Melba Simmons, Mary 
Curtis, Winifred Greening, Dor
othy Greening, Ruth Diggs. Al
beit Bird, Wanda B. Cobb, Betty 
Zeibig.

Grammar School Perfect 
Attendance

Jean Scales, Evelyn Flesher, Bo- 
nitu Liles, Jean Thompson. Mary 
Ellen Ford, Mary Evelyn Edwards, 
James Cooper. Rita Faye Calla
way, Wanda Cobb. Lowell Camp
bell, Albert Biid. Glenn Randolph, 
Wanda Evans, C. 1). Mullins. La- 
verne Kenner, Yvonne McLain. 
Dorothy Greening Kenneth Arch
er, Paula Plunkett, Paul Vec.-ra, 
Joyzelle Tysinger, Lila Halencak. 
Oleta Meharg. Pat McDaniel, Bil
lie Joe Porter, Edgar B. Spears, 
John Calvin Carter, Bobby Coop
er, Cecil Parkhill, Travis Vecera, 
Mildred Brisco, Doris Denton, Ada 
Jane Magee, Dorothy Pechacek, 
Billie Hudgeons, John Thomas 
Rasor. Jane Roark, Naomi Teal, 
Jack Bomar, David Parkhill, Mar
jorie Brock, Dorothy Hall, Lila 
Hudgeons, Virginia Sanders, Dor
is Logan. Betty Owens, Olga Hal- 
tncak. Juanita Solomon, R. L. 
Ballard, C. D. Campbell, J. C. Pat- 
tin, Presley T h o m s o n .  Elsie 
Black, Elsie Halencak.

Mildred Morris, Irene Pechacek. 
Marie Porter, Martin Leija, Hen
ry White, Charlene Lankford, Op
al Milburn, Rebecca Ross, Nina 
Jones, Dalton Biggerstaff, Baxter 
Gentry, Edwin Patton, R. C. 
Sanders, Lenora Hays, Charlie 
McDaniel. Bobbie Webb. Kenneth 
Polk. He.man Halencfk. Kendrick 
Joy. John Leija, Luge-1- Sellers, 
Horace Todd, Billit b-ilington, 
Mary Edith Black. La Ru Graves, 
Betty Seale, Dt Alva Thomas.

LOOK TO A
B R O T  FUTURE

Why not enjoy the present more by realizing on the hap

piness that can come later? To think this is dreaming 
is merely being foolish ; it can and is being done by hun

dreds of everyday people just like yourself.

The first step toward establishing this security is open
ing an account and adding to it a small amount each 
week. Before you know it you will be well on the road 

to attaining a brighter future.

f f i t a f t i v m n n .  S t n a a r a »  f f i a n a

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Bread That Gives Children Health and 

Energy

Senior Class to Sell 
Advance Tickets for 

Outstanding Movie

The Si-nii.¡- f ’ la-.- o f Crowell 
High School will have charge of 
the advance ticket -al f o r  
"There’s That Woman Again,” 
outstanding motion picture hit 
vnich is -howing at the Rialto 
1 iieatre Wednesday and Thurs

day. March 22-2 ;. according to 
: announcement by Dwight L. 
Moody, manager, Wednesday 
night.

Tickets will go on -ale in the 
n a. future and those planning to 
attend this show are urged to pur
chase theii- tickets from a mem
ber of the Senior Class.

Two o f Hollywood’s top rank
ing stars, Melvyn Douglas and Vir
ginia Bruce, have in this decidedly 
well wrought comedy-melodrama 
a vehicle in the general foremat of

the Powell-Loy "Thin Man’ ’ films 
anil on a pai w ith the best o f the n. 
Margaret Lindsay. Tom D .g.m 
and Paul Harvey furnish com
petent support performances.

The oncoming Mr. Douglas has 
a role to his measure as the private 
detective whose wife is a lit> 1 <. 
too helpful. Mis- Bruce sugv : * 
Miss Loy and Miss Lombard al
ternately but is mostly Mi-- Brut- 
and an extremely effective w ii*.

Douglas, the dote- the, has In- -n 
hired to find out who is -tealh r 
jewelry, a piece at a time, f t in 
a jewelry store located at Fifth 
Avenue and 50th Street in N w- 
York City, and that he does find 
out. with the inadvertent aid of 
an incautious wife, after a pair 
o f murders and assorted minor ad
ventures.

"There’s That Woman Again” 
was previewed on December 9 at 
the Pantages Theatre, Hollywood, 
where it made a mixed audience 
laugh until it cried and then lough 
through it- tears.

Safeguard Health 
of Unborn Child, 

Says State Officer

Austin, March 6.— “ Never in 
history have there been safeguards 
available to protect the health of 
the unborn child as there are to
day. With the family physician su
pervising the mother through the 
expectant period, essential advice 
influencing a favorable outcome 
for both mother and offspring is 
available to those who will take 
advantage of this protection," 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health officer.

“ Unfortunately, the value of 
-this seivice is overlooked by many 
expectant mothers. Ind ed negli
gence in this regard annually is 

I responsible not only for thousands 
o f avoidable maternal deaths but 
for the birth of physically and 
mentally handicapped children, for 
many miscarriages and for the 
majority o f -till-bii th.-. Syphilis 

! plays a significant part in these 
I casualties.

“ It follows that every expect
ant mother should make sure that 
she is fiee o f syphilis by request
ing a blood test when she goes to 

j her physician for a prenatal ex- 
I animation. The earlier the dis- 
I eovery is made the better. Howev- 
1 er, if the examination is conduct
ed before the end o f the fifth 
month o f pregnancy, thanks to the 
defense mechanism o f the body 
that resists the passage o f the 
syphilitic germ to the unborn child.

I proper treatment will insure the 
! birth o f a noTmal child.

“ Were this policy generally 
j adopted the tragedy o f 60,000 
syphilitic babies being born each 

; year in the United States could be 
lessened, not to mention the mis
carriages and still-births— calami
ties that occur to eighty-three per 
cent of untreated syphilitic women 
at childbirth.

"It is, therefore, o f paramount 
importance that women early in 
pregnancy should have a blood 
test, so that if infection is found, 
treatment may be promptly in?ti- 
tuted.”

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To Purchase a Steak from

A PRIZE F.F. A. CALF
We take pleasure in announcing that our market pur
chased one of the prize calves in the.F F. A. Livestock 
Show here last Saturday and assure you of a delicious, 
juicy and tender steak, one that will be a treat to taste.

ROUND

F. F. A. STEAK. . . . . . per lb -3 5 C
T-BONE

F.F.A.STEAK.. . . . p e r  lb. 3 3 c
SIRLOIN

F. F. A. STEAK. . . . . . per lb. 2  8 C
7-FORE QUARTER

F.F.A.STEAK.. . . . perlb. 2 2 c
PRIME RIB

F. F. A. STEAK.. . . . . per lb, 2  5 c
GROUND M EAT

F.F. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . perlb. 2  0 C
PRINT

CHEESE perlb. 1 5 c
A L L  PORK

PORK S A U S A G E ...p e r k .2 0 c
BETTER CUTS

PORK HAM ROAST per lb. 2  5 c
TOMATOES, Two No. 2 cans 1 3 c
NO. 1 Cans 2 for

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Me size. 2  5 c  
ONION SETS. . . . per gal. 1 5 c

ALL COLORS

POTATOES, No. 1 Colorado, pk. 29c 
CARROTS, large bunches, 2 for 7  c
GRAPEFRUIT, 10 lb s .. . . . 2 7 c
BANANAS, large fruit, .doz. I Q c  
JELLO, all flavors,. . . . .  each 5 c

FOX - WAY
FOOD M ARKET

jjptjjg:
—Ä -
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RELATED SUBJECTS
By H. E. Thomson 

County Welfare Worker

CroweU, Te»M,

’ hand, thi r« is seldorr 
| time that wo d'> not .
ing list » f  people th».,i 

I for assignnu-nt to p,
I people art' as badly !t\  
¡ploymenta those 
' t o  work. Wl A has v ‘: 
claim that they would 
for every one accept. 
When a man i* unit',' 
for work for •—
be an . injustice y ^

Classified Ad Section
A Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results Minimum Cost 25c

had »fathered to its ensign.
1!. But this raises another 

query: What was the secret o f  
this marvelous change? And as we

For Sale NOTICE
FOR
\ t

\!,1—- : « a FARM AND RANCH LOANS
C. Fox. -Up!

c r a z i n g  l e a s e

Seven

We ate in position to help you 
■ work out your financial problems

- ection pasture n e a r it j 'u n ed loans on farm or ranch 
( '"Well, amie improvements and lami— ó and 5 lg per cent inter- 
cultivated Kind —John. L. Rii- est, 10 to 2(> years. Write or call 
w orth. Crowell, Texas. 37-tf,us.

M. » WISDOM.
Used Car Bargains
7 Ford Tudor, Radio $435

1 Ford Coupe - :, 5
1 <»35 DoLuxe Tudor Í225
,i 5 Dodge Sedan >235

: - ply a >th Sedan $200
l;*::» Ford 157 Truck $225
U'2:' Chevrolet >5(1

with Southern 
115 E. 5th St.. 
38-4t

States Loan Co. 
Phone 6381 

Amarillo. Texas

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o ’clock.
Sunday. March 13. 193!'. Sub

ject: “ Substanci "
The public i- cordially invited.

tendency may be observed in 
many o f  them to answer the ques- 

11ion by placing the emphasis on
one or other aspect o f  the matter | mis ...... ........ - - - - - - -
under consideration as if a part ponder it, it will become evident 
were the whole. It is necessary, that Christianity is more than a 
in order to get a balanced view of | life to he lived. It is an expert- 
the truth, to look at Christianity once to be felt. Back o f  the new 
from more than one side. life was a new power that had

I. In human hi-torv. Christian- jakl''> possession o f  the convert, 
if. til-1 appealed to the world as Interrogate the primitive witness, 
n life. The pagan world was -ini- **s. and they will tell you: We have

‘ ply astonished at the transforma tion which had o m e  over the con- 1 m ist and if we are not the peo 
fc - o f  the name of Jesus. They I'm Wl‘ onc*‘ " e r e ;  if the chains 
bepin to exhibit a new character. *bat bound Us hand and foot are 
\ new type o f man had come to broken, it is because the Spirit o f  
birth in the Chi istaii Church. The '  hrist liveth in us. He creates a 
ancient philosophies had develop- purer, higher, richer life than the 
.•ii noble ethics in many directions, most highly developed life “ in the 
But philosopny could appeal only|"esh."
to the cultured few. On the other Read again the documents o f  
hand. Christianity appeared a- a the early Christian Church —  the 

' lit'« In th» i Iv love, o f  purity, New Testament— and you will see
* ■ i ■>. uri-ellishiu s. fearlessness how, back o f  the wonderful

This is a series o f articles in re- 
oar.l to relief and related suh- 
fects It is my desire to answer, to 
the best o f  my ability, any ques
tions you care to ask concerning 
these subjects. Please »uhm't_y®ur 
questions to the editor « f  ‘•oaid

L r S . S ' t h l  i S i c n * ” » .  w l » - . . . .  , r 4
not lie used when the question and j stated that n o n e
answer is given. ,

, T u Z i &  r s s s  A i  -
r  y ? ¿ • J ti’S.'sSrti t e * *  .. m i. «•

\n Wel • \- a general rule, a j effect that t », . ood f u r f
n e io n  employed on WPA doei| iw n* of. that - ,  eir teachsrs. . 
! h  - vy nk i nid when he missesi ifiance t«> t». \ n;*. ere Bxe pinci 
lose h . orPi j ays from a sons making applica» the Senior (hve consecutive " o i  K#ua. ^  ^  tifu.a, ^  BroWn

- total.,open for him for a,
time when there i, 
equally a 
placement

Question No. ■> (■ 
work on WP.\ pro;» -*

Answei There 
the last WPA

'-iI nitcij i
SENIOR

project. On the surface this ap
pears to be an injustice, especial
ly when the person fails to report 

. .m e n  you: w e  nav J ft” ' 'masons beyond his control, 
received the Spirit o f  the living I ” ow*ve1, theu- are mitigating err

and if we are not the peo- cu '"stance.-. As a iule, we expe-1 rience little difficulty in getting 
a person re-a-signed to work in a 
ease o f  this kind. On th»* other

in the tragedy o f  the crucifixion. 
But. lo, the cros- o f  shame was 
not the last word. It was follow
ed by the triumph o f  the resur
rection. So the .-tory leaves Him

__  with us still, as the Conquering
wit- Christ.

statement - i . f,.t l. ¿t grade and 
cept.-.L I torost the pr<
to the l nitc Stai, U l  that *he ti 
ed to mean ,.( h p, , school, 
from l.. S As we progrei

knowledge, r 
to  the c t

1 graduate. 
During the 
ve had many 

and w

H. SCHlNDf* ’SENTISI
8 to 12 andito remainder 

„  „ litres before i
Crowell,------------- orked for goi

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
FOR S ALE-— Buckeye incubator, 
e cam -eparator, 4-quart milk 
goat, one stag, one greyhound, 
J hr D i t e  lister. Wanted, scrap 
metal. Plow -omts sharpened.—  
Trader .' Exchange, J block- west 
of - i .¡are. î. R Web-ter. 28-1 tc

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. & A. M

STATED MEETING 
Thursday, Night 
March 30. 1931*. 

Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itor- always welcome.
J. M. JACKSON. W. M.
C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in Foard and adjoining counties.
Al-o city property. Represent Mid
land Life Ins. Co., one of the best 
old line eon pa tttiactiv,

l’:,v >’ L'avi<1- INK PADS for rubber .-tamp
3 5 -t f

LEE BLACK of Crow.-ll ha.- n 
complimentary guest ticket await
ing him at The New- offici to -••» 
"Thanks for Everything" at the 
R ia l to  Theatre Sunday Mot 
day.

MR.
Tha

MES
Stov 
St at

City Hotel.

AND MRS. \\ W CARR of
» liave complimentary gue-t 

■ a »mg 11:-.'- at The New - 
• • so- “ Thanks ¡’or Every- 

' at the Rialto TK-at - Sun- 
Monday.

QLTTE WOOD for -ale —  
o cord lengths. —  Vivian 

34-tf

vial color.- to select from. Each 
pad guaranted for 100,000 impie- 
-ions. At The New- office

Bap tis t
The Bapti.s 

the First Bap 
ell will na-et 
day evening.

It is the di 
to sec their b 
into real Chi 
time like we 
our boy- and 

— training than 
sev- Our church h 

aptist Tiaini

T raining
t Tiainitig 
ti.-t Churcl

Union
Fni<

1 o f <
clock S i n -

citizens

nt

tig l ' ni

ihtp

STATED MEETING 
j f  Crowell Lodge No. 

,810. A. F 4: A M ,
April 8 p n Mem
bers urged to attend, 

—  visitors welcome. 
GRANVILLE T LANIER. W. M 

D. R. MAGEE, Secretary
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Tra
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f Me United States re- 
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ani.'iitioi It discovel- 
informed, it challenged 
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Jesu- a- Savior,

in the ¡ue-enee o f  suffering and ness o f  that Church which turn-j We may indeed he glad that 
d, nth in such a- were not only ig- ed the pagan world upside down. Christianity is not a religion o f  
n- ' ant <■! pholo-ophy, but o f  whom and which in on»- generation plant- more definitions, any more than 
mat v had but recently lived in all »-»I th*- kingdom o f  Christ in every o f  external institution- If we- -L ------ ,  .U.. t,............. ,v.

■etivineed and eonqu red the reived? We shall find that Chris-] A the story i believed, a- the 
ancient wo: Id What the law was tian experience is vitally connect- message is understood, the ex-,

weak t-- provide among the ed with the Christian message. petience which makes the life pos- '
Jew.-; what ethical codes and i There was a story told to a sible, i.- WTought in th<- soul. The

- -if the men o f  Attica could wondering world o f  One who liv»-»l coming o f  the Spirit into our
n- t cu-at»- among the Gentiles, a life none other man had ever heart- confirms the story <>f
Chu'tinrity succeeded in setting lived before. That story went on Chi i-C coming into the world, and
:• -i tli in the changed lives o f  the to tell how that life, too beauti- makes good in u-, what He' has
humble and lowly converts who ful to have been invented, clo-ed made good for us

DR. G. N. WIL,?1»* the*Typ:_ the county i
Oiteopatkic Pirn .mposed ox tl 
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am i* expect
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of 1939.

Treatment o f the
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FOR SALE — COMPLETE GIN 
OUTFIT MODERN; GOOD RE
PAIR WELL LOCATED FOR 
"ONE VARIETY SEED BUS1- 
NEF.SS." ADDRESS. VERNON 
COTTON OIL COMPANY. VER
NON TEXAS. 43-11 tp

FOR SALE— Laige coal or wood 
h- att: g stove— Heatrola— will heat 
whole house if properly locateil. 
Fin»- for school building where 
wnod -,| i-ual i- used. Will -ell at 
i-argain.— T. B Klepper.

F()R SALE— M .-quite wood, faun 
oad ? l  25.— Vivian Sta

tu -n. 12 mile, we.-t o f  Crowell. 
:7-tf

uayei and made, 
was thto .gh the 1 
Tiion that I ha»l |

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fi ning or 
trespassing of any kind allowed
>n tr.y land.— Furd Halsell. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION
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til, in obe<lienee ti an<
•nie) (j by the- Cit> to

21 -t day " f  Feb-
for the- purpose

a -ii-:i' »• • a coll ge educa
tion. The Ba| ' ‘ Training Union 
ha- nu-ant in :- t< me thiin all 
other organizations combined.” 

Sua ,- the adult department has 
o- - ti -et up. parent- hould g»> 
w:»i. th-ii childrei to the training 
uni »•-- iv Sunday night. If 
va au an adult and do not have 
at:v children, your attendance in 

T. U. might have an in
»-net -, -nine other boy or girl 

a gi ml place to win them

Mayo' 
rve for 
- until 
: elect-

hri-t. to train them in church I 
alt-, as well as to train them] 
In t’hri-tian citizens.

Wi have a union for every ag»- 
I \\<- need you in these unions, 
I you need u-. We urge you 
come.

Vi-itoi * are welcome.
Margaret ilurtis. Director.
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Sunday or Moo
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-EWING
I.

W A N T

iwl.

H. D. NELSON
Gerr-rii ,ntractor and

WM

A rc h i  - d u r a i  W o rk
Headquarters at 
C A M E R O N  CO Inc.

' d. o mg In have his,
■ o e placed on the 
a- a candidate for 

•'bn within th City 
e tail file his, her or 

an.e. , i'h the City Secre- 
:ti-r than even »lavs im- 

' - e jing <uch election.
, vutet -. who have

< unty and State poll 
: who hu\»- re.-idvd within 

eni-porate limits o f the 
1 . uw»dl for a period o f

prone ding -aid 
te entitl -d to vot»-.

-u d  election -hall b».- held in 
accordant-»- with the laws pertain
ing t•, General Election- in thi- 
Stat • is -o far as they arc appli
cable

C. T. SCHLAGAL. 
ATTEST. Mayor.

.1 T BILLINGTON,
Citv Secretary.

1 ( SEAL) 37-5t

Christian Science Services
“ Substance" is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, March 12.

The Golden Text is: “ Honour 
the Lord with thy -ubstance, and 
with the first fruits o f all thiiie in
crease" (Proverb- 3 :9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following fiom the Bible: "The 
Spirit itself beaieth witne-s with 
our spirit, that v.»- au- the c-hil- 
dren of God." (Romans 8:l f i l .

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following pas-age from 
the Christian Scienc» t -xtl iook, 
“ Science and Health with Key - 
the Scriptun-s" by Mary Bakt 
Eddy: “ As God i substance and 

City man i the divine image and hiu 
six ness, man should wish for. and in 

election reality has. only the sub-ta- ce ,f 
good, »he suhstan» of Spit ». m • 
matter" (page 01 i.

Continued One Wee
Owing to the fact that the Government checks to farmers have not been____

the bargain rate on The News has been extended to Saturday, March 11. Call at oftic 
or mail check before that time.
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Vivian Church
Servi»-«- mi1 held in the Vivian I 

school building and everyone is in- 
viti-d to attend

Sunday School at 10:3(1 m 
Good teacher 
Come.

Preaching at 1 1 :30 a. 
ten Everson will deftv 
mon.

Prayer meeting every 
day and Saturday night: 
o'clock.

Singing

m. War- 
’ -r the -er-

Wednes- 
at 7 -.30

COMPLETE COVERAGE of NEWS EVENTS of Crowell

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 8 months and The Foard County Neil
One Full Year. . . . . . $ 5 . 5 0

STAR -TELEGR AM  ALO N E. 8 M ONTHS S.I.OII

I’M SO 
NERVOUS 
I COULD 
SCREAM

'•very Sunday night.

MOTHER
Maybe you feel like a mother to that old couch at home, but, 
you can easily find anoth'-r home for it with a Nev. Want Ad. 
A Want Ad will find a ready buyer with cash for anything you 
don’t want. And very quickly, too!

CALL 43J— Ask for an Ad-Taker.

OurWeeklv Sermonw

(Max I Reich, D. D. Extension
Staff. Moody Bible Institute, 

Chicago)
The Essentials of Christianity

Text— For we have not follow-! 
ed cunningly devised fables, when 
we ma»lo known unto you the now- | 
er anil coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, hut were eyewitnesses of 
hi- majesty.-—II Peter 1 :lfi.

Many attempts have been made] 
itn answer the important question.' 
What is essential to Christianity? 
Many learned book- have been t 
written on this subject. But a ;l

Wichita Falls Dailies
Wichita Falls Record-News or

$3 .7 5Daily Times, 8 months

Clubbing Offer
Either Wichita Falls paper 8 months

$5 .0 0and The Foard County News 1 year...

Semi-Weekly 
per year

Semi-Weekly Farm News
$1.H
$2.N

regular price

W ith The Foard County News.
one y e a r ---------------- ------------------

(Reader saves $1.00)

ready money M
Gi*

Subscriptions by mail handled promptly. Subscribers who do not have 
subscription price will be given the privilege of using our 30-day charge a c c o u n t ,  

your subscription to The Foard County News

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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We will appreciate any news that the High 
School Students willsubmit to us on or before 
Monday.

C. H. S. March St, 1 itati

SENIORS OF 1939
tiz
Persons 
* l’niKa,

/ ‘" '  tir In Sept, 1928, a group of eager,
"■ hav. igfat-eyed boys and girls enrolled

tha first grade with Mi.'* Lottie _  ___  _ ___
;v oods and Mrs. Esca Brown as j unnoticed, und some time later th.- 
’ .aI " ' eir teachers. Among that group reader «ill arouse from his reverie 

nit. ere are nineteen still together to be aware o f a broader knowl- 
the Senior Class of 1939. edge of the world and a higher ap- 

Mrs. Brown is still teaching predation for books, 
st grade and has watched with 
terest the progress of the first

reader will begin in his own mind 
to agree or disagree with the au
thor, and at the same time stamp 
some of the facts on his mind ne\- 
er to be forgotten. Time will pass

ket bail and is good in public 
speaking.

DECLAMATION CONTEST

The High School Declamation 
Contest for the girls was held 
Tuesday morning in the High 
School auditorium. Seven girls par
ticipated in the contest. They 
were: Lenagene Green, Helen Har
well, Daphyn McClure, Marjorie 
Bradford, Marie Wells, LaVoyce 
Lefevre and Bessie Short. the 
judges were. Miss Cora ('alter, 
Mrs. L. A. Andrew--, and Mrs. Bo- 
man. Lenagene Green and Daphyn 
McClure tied for first place. and 
Helen Harwell received second. 
The declamations were “ How 
Much Land Does A Man Need?" 
and “ International Understand
ing.”

OUR REGRETS

applicate
tu i»'*efore 

‘ “ 0*H 
•■<1 States’’ b 
'Urh persi-

C H lN D ( i ^ n i d i » t e .

ve had mi

SENIOR GIFT

Although it has not been the 
custom for Seniors to give a Sen
ior gift, it would be something 
for the Seniors of this year to

DENTISI

MB that she taught in the Crow 
school.

As we progressed along the road 
knowledge, new members were

'.dod to the clhss, and now there 
• forty-five seniors who expect think'about!

, - It is the custom for Seniors of
the eleven years, me 'colleges, larger high schools, an.) 

many gala occasions t o - , sometimes smaller high schools to

Due to the death of his grand
father, Mr. Foste: has !> en ab
sent from school. We sincere!;.- 

! miss him.
! .Mi s Patton has been absent 
I from her English classes the past 
1 week, due to illness. We will wel
come her back gladly.

DEBATE DENOTES

ffic* Hours thf r- ^ d w e.* re ô l ' give a Senior gift. This gift usu-
1 0 ,  ‘ « I  with much anticipation to 2i|]y consists of something to im-
l-a n d  l ; :e remainder o f  ouv senior ac- pl.ow  th,. scho<d such as a tlag 

/itoes before attaining that long p0je< a tennis court, a sidewalk 
~  -Orked for goal graduation. or shrubbery. Sometimes gift.- 

. , gU(,|1 as pictures are given.
TYPING TEAM i This is o f special interest to the

I Friday afternoon the girls’ de
bate teams held a debate to help 

I determine the representatives in 
! the district meet soon. Daphyn 
I McClure and Dorothy- Flesher won 
the debate. They will debate 
Thursday afternoon to woik off 

'the tie with Verne Joy and Fran
ces Johnson to definitely deter
mine the representatives. May 
the best team win.

iE  L E A R N S  H O W New Refrigidaires 
To Be on Display 

March 16 and 17

b'enioi class because in short
^  Misa Yeata has picked a team while the Seniors will be the cir-

pathii

Treat mem

of the 
FEET

it o f the Typing I Class to type izens in our towns anil cities, and 
the county meet. The team is they will be paying school taxes. 

Pkv,imposed o f  three members of j It would be well for the future 
I _ ,  hom two are seniors, Evalyn Ev- citizens to begin by giving the 

ta l Uiseay»* »»<1 Kenneth Halbert, and one school a gift, 
aior, W. S. Carter. Until tire 
•unty meet comes off these mem
os must have an extra period a 
ly in which to practice. This 
am is expected to make much 
-ogress by winning the county 
eet and district meet. All o f 

iconsr B*u b?se members can average from
-rnon, Tm»  forty words a min- 1'he st.nj0|S (>f  today salute the

__,  , ,  . ,. . senior- o f tomorrow! May they
( ^ tyP,nR keep the batin r of the upperclass-

* * men waving. And when the seniors
of today leave this school, may 

| they carry on the high honors anu 
try to leave the school a little 

I better for having been in it. I 
believe that is the aim o f all sen
iors. We, the senior class of 1939, 
leave the honors and priviliges of

SENIOR ROLL CALL

So seniors, stop a moment and 
meditate. This is indeed some
thing worthy for the class of 39 
to think about.

SENIOR GREETINGS TO 
FUTURE SENIORS

'am  o f  1989.

BOOKS

There is the book that Baiun
iys is to be chewed and dig«---- 
1. This is the book that cuntari-

facts and data p t;es-J| m P 5| P 55| J| P 5ll55 l5R B B R  
t-day events, ^ iactsiu u l data dass to the seniors of

lat are worthwhile for anyone to | tomorrow! Enter into this with 
In order to obtain the must whole-heaVted enthusiasm, Sen- 

m. * bo«* o f  this sort, mu- j ¡ors antj try to live up to the great 
lould seek a quiet place where h ’ rjv ; voui
í can read undisturbed. At the . nonor trlvt M y '_________
rst glance, the book may seem | „ ^ t p n m iii ir i c* »interesting, but the further in- SENIOR TENNIS GIRLS
» it one reads, the more fasci-1 

• atingí it becomes, and soon it will ¡ 
ifl receiVtbsorb one’s entire thoughts. Thi

DOUBLES AND SINGLES

all at ofti:'

•Æ

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over

Reeder*« Drug Store 
Offiee Tel. *7W. Re.. Tel •?

Change in Prices

The grind of tennis has begun 
for the year. Every off period and 
every afternoon after school you 
can see boys and girls practicing 
for the final day. Daphyn McClure 
and Faye Zeibig are th ■ team for 
the girl’s doubles and Evelyn Ev
an.-. the girls’ singles.

Both the doubles and singles 
are composed o f senior girls. Eve- 

, lyn Evan- has been on th * singles’ 
iteam for one year and Faye Zei
big has been on the doubles’ for 
two. Crowell has won both the 
gi: is’ doubles and -ingles in coun
ty meet for several years, but has 
been defeated in tne district at 
Childress.

May the girls keep up this good 
standing and add the district 
feather to their caps!

Points 
Sharpened 

25c up to 30c 
Disc Rolling 

25c up to 40c 
Q . V . Winningham

TOUR THROUGH HI SCHOOL

d Count! I'M SO  
NERVOUS 
I COULD 
SCREAM

YOU haven't used j  
THAT NERVINE f
1 BOUGHT VOU ' f

noney fa

nt. G *

«ml tense and keyed- 
ire of the home and 
obligation of social 

life, the worry of 
on your nerves”?

" N I R V E S "
the difference be- 

and misery for 
family.

Nervous. Sleepless. 
Jess, it may be due 

lght nervous con- 
you will find Dr. 

real help, 
has Dr. Miles 

Liquid and EfTer-

NERVINE
Small btl. 25« 

TABLETS 
Small pkg. 35«

For the past four years the ’39 
Seniors have been trying to study 
in an atmosphere something like
Ibia: _Zing! an eraser flies by. Boom! 
Some one knocks a  seat off.

Before their eyes on the board 
are signs like these:

Lost: A blue fountain pen. 
Please return to Virginia Thom
as (if you don’t need it too bad- 
ly.)Lost: A Belmont pen.— Please 
return to Locker 20 (where you 
got it.)

But don’t get the wrong impres
sion. We seniors have gone 
through this and learned a great 
deal. We can truly say that we 
regret to leave.

PRESS CLUB PARTY

The pi css club was royally en
tertained last Thursday night at 
the home of June Billington. 
Games o f forty-two, chinker 
checkers, and Big Business were 
played. The prize o f the evening 
was given to Louise Eubank. Ev
ery one had a good time and the 
press club wishes to thank Mrs. 
Billington for the fun they had.

BUSIEST SENIORS

Sam Russell: The busiest o f 
seniors. His job is to run the sen
ior class, and he does it pretty 
well. Takes part in basketball 
when he is not running the class.

Daphyn McClure: Editor o f the 
News and a good one, takes time 
out for tennis, is on the debating 
team and a good declamer. She 
was pep leader during football 
season.

James Welch: State Farmer in 
the FFA. James js second vice 
president o f this district in FFA 
work and is a very good student 
in school.

Oleta Sparks: Yea, she is busy. 
She is none other than Mr. Graves' 
secretary and does some work for 
the other teachers.

Faye Zeibig: Pep leader in the 
Pep Squad, plays tennis, helps in 
the high school news, and is a 
good student in school.

Junior Nelson: Our star, he 
keeps all the Seniors money for 
us and encourages us to try to in
crease the amount. He plays bas-

Sam David Russell, presid lit 
o f the class for the past two years; 
James Whitfield, vice president; 
H. D. Nelson Jr., secretary and 
treasurer, nicknamed Shanya, and 
life o f the class; Robert Biice 
Fitzgerald, reporter, nicknamed, 
Benny Fitz.; Dorothy Nell Beggs, 
loyal member to the class; Mar
jorie Izetta Bradford, short 
blond; Cecil D. Carroll, boy with 
the car; Mary Frances Bruce, one 
o f the peppiest gills in the class; 
Carl J. Connell, class red head; 
La Veto Jane Taylor Davis, quiet 
girl of the class; Louise Elizabeth 
Eubank, tallest member; Jim Hill 
Erwin, heaviest member; Evelyn 
Evans, on the typing and tennis 
teams of the senior class; Zelma 
Ferguson, smartest member of the 
class; Dorothy Flesher, debater, 
un news stall; Leo Edward Gaf- 
ford, ball player, always talking; 
June Opal Garrett, girl with the 
car; Julia Bell Erwin Gibson, a 
very likeable member; Lenagene 
Green, member of news .-taff; 
Thomas Chippie Griffin, short 
blond, works in drug store some
times; Kenneth S. Halbert, FFA 
member; Helen Harwell, one of 
the best dressed girls in class; 
Faye lla ’.t, one of largest girls in 
class; Ava Mozelle Hough, one of 
the quietest girls in class; Ray
mond Joy, football player und 
dancer of class; Elbert S. Kenner, 
one o f the quietest boys; Lala 
Daphyn McClure, editor o f high 
school news and pep leader; Oma 
Floy McLain, shortest member of 
class; Bob B. MiddL-brook, always 
seeing what someone else is do
ing: Granville Mullins, one of 
heaviest, and one who loses his 
books; Marguerite Lewis, anoth
er large membei, blond, good in 
Homemaking; Mary Ermine Ow
ens, another short, but likeable 
girl; Edward Roark, tennis chani- 
nion of class; Guyton Webb Sikes, 
very quiet and timid for a senior 
boy: Bessie Elizabeth Short, short 
curly headed; Alexander Sokoloff, 
very ambitious boy and smart in 
his work; Oleta Lovina Sparks, 
blond, very likeable; Maggie Lu- 
ville Stiarnes, tall, slender, anti 
quiet at times; Gordon Thomson, 
active member of class, tall, and 
good looking; Reid Thompson, 
short, very quiet type; James A. 
Welch, another very loyal FFA 
member; Marie Wells, curly head, 
short, and has a way with the 
boys; Faye Zeibig, last but not 
least, very lively and member of 
press club.

Mr. Foster and Miss Yeats are 
proving to be very g< oil sponsors 
for us this year and we wish to 
thank them. When we are having 
our entertainment we can always 
count on them to be there with 
their fun and jokes.

ALL IMPORTANT

Sir Kingsley Wood, British at 
minister, operates an automatic ai 
moored fire position in a Tolwortl 
England, aircraft plant. The unit 
ire being installed on fightii 
■?»nes.

Redbird.s—-Junior Nelson, Muiphy 
Sollis, John Lee Orr, Quc Meason, 
Ted Crosnoe and M. Diggs. Mr. 
Myers’ Snipers: B. Fitz. J. Fitz, 
H. C. Brown, W. I). Hudgen-, Rus- 

I ty Russell and R. Flesher. 1’at 
McDaniel's Bearcats: Dick Smith, 

I Tom Andrews, Chari s Nelson, Ed 
Roark, Ed Gaflford and ('. Davis. 
Coach Graves’ Bluebirds: Cotton 
Owens. J. Ha.-eloff. Sam Russell. 
Frank Dunn, Jimmie Williams and 
T. L. Owens.

Each team will play six games. 
The school is offering a prize to 
the champs. The games will be 
played on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons.

Here is the schedule:
Firit Half Schedule

Bluebirds vs. Redbirds; Snipers 
vs. Bearcats.

Bluebirds vs. Snipers; R dbirds 
vs. Bearcats.

Blucbiids vs. Bearcats; Red-
birds vs. Snipers.

Second Half
Bluebirds vs. Redbirds, Snipers 

vs. Bearcats.
Bluebirds v.~. Snipers; Redbirds 

vs. Bearcats.
Bluebirds vs. Bearcats; Red

birds vs. Snipers.

In The New*

15YearsAgo

Women no longer need to cov
er cooked fond placed 111 the re
frigerator, according to < R 
Soule, local manager of the Wes’ 
T xu- Utilities Company, who said 
ail outstanding scientific and en
gined ing improvement had been 
added to the 1939 frigidaire 
which will be introduced to tin- 
public lieie at a “ premier show
ing” scheduled on March 10 and 
17.

The new 1939 “ Cold-Wall”  mod
el frigidaire repre-ent- a unique 
application o f a scientific princi
ple, provides uniform low tem
peratures, very high humidity, 
and eliminate.- moisture-robbing 
air circulation.

“ These three important iacioi 
hav been added without adding 
a single movinz part to the 
mechanism,” Mi. Seale -aid. 
“ Foods are kept naturally moist 
and vitally fresh longer than ev
er before, and without a cover of 
any kind, because these three fac
tors are utilized in combination.”

With the “ Cold-Wall” model 
comes the first radical change in 
basic design since the first electric 
household refrigerator was placed 
on the market, he pointed out.

“ Actually," he declared, “ cold 
walls o f the cabinet play a dom
inating part in the protection of 
foods. The lower half of the cab
inet is cooled by concealed coils 

three walls o f the refrig- 
The upper portion is sep- 

from the lower portion by 
glass shell'. In this upper 
cold air is permitted to 

circulate from a standard freez
er unit. This, scientists say, is 
best for foods placed in contain- 

I ers or those not affected by air 
circulation. By means of this unit, 

! ice cubes, desserts and cold tor- 
age facilities are retained.

“ The lower half, however, re
tards circulation because cooling 
coils entirely surround the coin- 

j pantment, all parts are equally 
cold, and, hence, there is no need 
o f circulation. As a result there 
is no drying out of foods. Atmos
pheric pressure is very high, keep
ing foods live and fresh and the 
old condition of flavors b--inir car
ried from one food to another i- 
reduced to almost nothing, thus 
virtually eliminating the need for 
covering dishes.”

Showrooms in the local office 
j are being “ dressed up" for the 
I opening date and new mod Is will 
| he put on display immediately.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Fried Chicken or Fat Pork

Ly T. ( . Ri hardsell, Secretary
Texas Breeder-Feeder A 'n.

Fiied chicken is a luxury i'01 
which city people willingly pay 
high prices. Probably not one per
son in ten ever had enough fried 
chicken to g t ti ed of it, for few 
aie able to buy it regularly after 
it passes through the hands of 
dealers and latcrers, yet farm! 
folks who raise it and can have 
it every Sunday and in between 
at a fraction of the money cost to 
city p: ople. are too much inclined 
to treat fried chicken as luxury 
only to be served when company 1 
comes.

are rija , housewives hav« learned 
to can the meat for future u-e or 
ale. 1 know a we-t T xa. -tore

11vfich  buy- its auned chit 
from the women hoi.." demon
stration ciub members m the com
munity and -ells it in chicken 
salad and sandwiches.

W A. Painter, a tenant fai incr 
in Hale county (Texas) rents a 
freezer-locker in town for S10 a 
year. If the fryer, broiler or tur
key market is down when his 
fowls are ready, he drt-sre them

W iiethei you 
their own eggs, 
home incubator 
chicks fro m 
hatchery, the

■ nen- on 
them in a 
buy baby 
commercial 
outlay for

within 
! orator, 
arated 

I a solid 
section.

that he 
at home 
to ha n el
and mer-

The item« below were taken in 
whole or in part from the ¡siue 
of The Foard County Now« of 
March 7, 1924.

The Seniors have done some
thing very important. Yes, it is 
the election o f most handsome boy 
and most beautiful girl, and the 
best all round girl and the best 
all round boy. Miss Oma Floy Mc
Lain was selected the most beau
tiful of all Senior girls; Jim Whit
field as the most handsome boy, 
and Miss Marie Wells was select
ed the best all round girl, while 
Sam Russell is the best all round 
boy. These students do not on
ly excell in these outstanding 
things but they are ideal students.

1940 WILDCAT EDITOR

In a meeting o f the Press Club 
Monday Wilma Jo Lovelady, an 
up and coming young lady, was 
elected to the editorship o f the 
1940 Wildcat. Lois Picket was 
elected assistant editor. CHS stu
dents you will have a very good 
pap«r next year.

BASKETBALL

Coach Grady Graves has select
ed four teams to play for the 
championship o f the school. He 
divided the teams up equally and 
much excitement has been arous
ed in CHS over the games to be 
played.

The championship team will be 
determined by the winner o f the 
double round robin series to be 
played, which started Tuesday. A 
manager for each team has been 
selected as follows: Mr. Foster,

Superintendent Re-Elected
At a recent meeting of the 

1 Crowell school boaid, Professor 
R. C. Campbell was re-elected as 
superintendent for another year. 
Mr. Campbell has served in this 
capacity for the past two years 
and during that time the school 
has been greatly improved.

Brick Laying Starts
With a half dozen brick layers 

on the job, Bob Belsher as fore
man, the walls o f the Ford Gar
age, being built by J. H. Self & 
Sons on the northeast corner of 
the square, began to rise Monday 
and the work has been going for
ward since.

Plant on Exhibition
The drawing o f the new $40,- 

000 school building which is to 
bo erected at Thalia is in the win
dow of the Owl Drug Store and is 
very attractive. It will be thor- 
the best school buildings for a 
town o f the size of Thalia in the 
tiwn of the size o f Thalia in the 
country.

Takes O il  Agenc/
Percy Fergeson has accepted 1 

the agency for the Texas Company 
¡and he is now actively engaged in 
handling that company’s products.

Foard City Win«
Foard City boys defeated the 

Crowell boy- in a basketball game 
last Friday at Crowel!. The score 
was fi to 2 in favor o f Foard City.

Do You Remember?
(Taken from ad )

When W. R. Womack advertis
ed records carrying AI Jolson 
songs before talking pictures made 
him famous in an ad which stated: 
“ AI Jolson is conceded the world’s 
gi-cutest black face comedian.”

When Claude McLaughlin own
ed and operated a service station 
in Crowell?

When Fergeson Bros, were fea
turing straw hat dye to make old 
straw hats look like new?

The old Matthews - Crawford 
Grocery Co., The Crews-Long 
Hardware ,Co., Millet & Bain 
Grocery, the Russell Grocery Co., 
the Massie-Stovall Groceiy Co.?

When Crowell had two banks?
When George Hinds whs agent 

for the Pierce Oil Corp.?
When McMillan & Swaim were 

dealers for the Chevrolet Com
pany?

The formal opening o f the m il-1 
lincry department of R. B, Ed
wards Co.?

Help Pave Street«
In a letter to J. A. Stovall of 

the Massie-Stovall Grocery Com
pany, L. J. Masaie, owner of the 
Bell building here, stated that he 
was ready to help pave the streets 
o f Crowell at any time.

Asia is larger than the com
bined area o f both North anl 
South America.

The first postoffice in the United 
States was established in Boston.

The area o f Brazil. South 
America, is greater than the area 
o f the United State-.

China has the largest popula
tion o f any country in the world.

England is closer to New York 
than Los Angeles is to New York.

North America is a million 
! square miles larger than South 
America.

Being careful is a habit just 
the same as being careless is a 
habit. Cultivate the careful hab
it and you remove the cause of 
most accidents. 11

set tl 
hatch
. 01-
the 
cash

raising a two-pound fryer ¡.- only 
a few cent.-. Any well-managed 
farm raises at least a part of the 
grain which chickens need, and 
for which they will pay a good 
price, either for home consump
tion or -ale. The ma.-h fe.ds re
quired to balance the ration can 
be had in cveiy town nowaday.-, 
and few farm “ crop-" offer a- 
,-uick a turnover a- the sixty 
days or so that it takes to bring 
a chick to maturity for market • r 
honic use.

It is nothing ,-hort of tragic tha' 
some farm farnilie- depriv them
selves and their children of all 
the egg- and chicken- they can 
eat and enjoy, sitting down day 
after day to fat pork -hipped 11 
from Wisconsin or Iowa. Of all 
people who ought to live well the 
farmer who produces the food is 
that one. ami he live- well in ju-t 
about the proportion 
grows what he can use 
without paying tribui 
lets, processors, haulers 
chandi.-ei.-.

All these people rend 1 an es
sential service and farmer- u n  
no more do without the cities than 
the cities can do without the 
fanner.-. It is worth thinking 
about, however, that every dollar 
a farm family sav.-s by producing 
for its own use is a dollar that can 
be spent for something else they 
cannot product— some of the 
thing- farm folk- too often do 
without because they are not in
dispensable.

Now th • farm poultry busin - 
is different from the specialized 
poultry business in many respects. 
There is less cost, less risk of dis
ease, less cash outlay all along the 
line. At the -ame time it bring- 
i‘tturns for time and labor that 
would otherwise have no market, 
and since their time and ability 
is the principal thing many farm 
families have to sell, those who 
do not find some profitable activ
ity for the hour- not needed in 
crops, lose something that i- ir- 
recov cable.

Beside- the good eating there 
is always s. me kind o f a market 
for the surplus, and many a farm 
flock buy- the flour, coffee and 
other groceries which cannot be 
produced at home. If the mark t 
i- low when the fryers or broilers

it home and Sturo’: them it
acker to be i-ulti a f ‘L e I- the
eason is tlVfl Mr Painter
ias built up i- £00*1 busin»
Ireesed turki*ys din •et to
omen* in Dallas ami Fuit Wt<

30( mile awa ’ ’ Wher< 
way”  L- Jta will there’ 

true a- we. n  it was first pr.nted 
in the old Blue Rack -pellet- three 
generations ago.

THIS: WEEK IN HISTORY

March >>— Gen. Philip Sheridan, 
.-oldier hero, bo:n. 1H3I Pre.-id-nt 
Roosevelt closed all bank.- 1933.

March 7— First telephone pat
ent ¡--ued Alexander (■. Beil. 
187C. First telephone exchange 
it -tate  of Washington opened at 
.Seattle, lwk.’i.

March N —  William Howard 
Taft. 27th president, »lied. 1930. 
Union Pacific R. R. completed, 
1 869.

March 9— First post o f tic west 
i f the Rockies opened, Astoria, 
«»tegon, lh.;7 Monitor defeated 
Merrimac. 1862.

March 10— First Kit'd V8 man
ufactured, 1932. The accordian 
invented br Damian o f Vienna, 
1829.

March 1 1— Act to found Navy, 
1794. Sir Malcolm Campbell, wn- 
er anti driver of “ Bluebird,”  a 
lacing car. born, 1885.

March 12— United State- pet 
-ton bureau was established, 18 '. 
U. S. po.-t office «'stabli-hed, 179-.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

What la.-ting progress was ever 
made in -octal reformation, except 
when every step was ensured by 
appeals to the understanding and 
the will.— William Mathews.

Public reformers hail need first, 
practice uji their own heart- that 
which they propose to try on oth
ers.— Charles I.

The true reformer will not only 
hate evil, but will earnestly en
deavor to fill its place with good. 
— Edward C. Simmon--.

BROWN’S LOTION
will stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 
your money back. ATHLETE’S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for RINGWORM. POISON IVY. 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA. CON
TAGIOUS SORES, CUTS, etc. Sold 
^7 Reeder’* Drug Store.

N S U R À N C E
— the Structural 

Steel for

E S T A T E  K I T L D U S G

Insurance in all its forms plays a most important part in 
our national well-being. Through the medium of insur

ance. men and women can write down all their hopes, 
all their dreams and all theii* air castles and bridge the 
economic span of an entire lifetime.

In Crowell, a great many men and women are engaged 
in this humanitarian profession. They are an indis

pensable unit of our economic life. For years we have 
supplied the printing of a majority of these firms and 
individuals. Our modem plant is equipped to do high 
quality printing at moderate cost.

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
CROWELL, TE XA S
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Denton A Cappella Choir on Tour I Project S h ow -

H D COUNTY COUNCIL M E MISSIONARY SOCIETY

A cull*.*«.! meeting of tho Homo 
Demonstration Council was holt! 
in the district i iurt loom Satin
ila,' Marca 1 Mis, (.irceli Sikes 
o f  Marzaret was elected chairman 
o f  the Council, then the new chair
man appointed tin following com
mittees, Year book. Mrs. .1 H. 
\ycis, Mrs Venia Hell. Mr-. 
Uo'-eii.' Eubank: expansion, Mrs. 
Frank Gamble, Mrs. Floyd Bar
ella, dt. Mis. V Sauditi : exhibit. 
Mrs Blake McDaniel. Mrs, Dave 
> 5, Mrs Silas Moort
tion leader. Mrs Vitiiil Johnson : 
e|a rtei . Mrs. \ 1, Da\ .-

I he Metaodist Mts.'ionai y So 
in-' \ liltt f tile 1. Iflllai W e id 
Outlook progiam and social meet
ing mi Monday afternoon in the 
la me ol' Mrs Foster Davis with 
M.s Baxtei Johnson as assistant

CO-LAB OR ERS ’ CLASS

m'MrfBi
"Kxpanding Horizons in thè Lo

cai Chili eh" w;i- thè program sub
ii ami Mi- George Self wa 

leader. She conductcd a dei«- 
• oliai frolli Luki 4:14-22. Mis 
,1 \. stovall gave a splendili tali
oii thè dift'eia'iit ways of reachir.g 
peonie fui t'hlist.

M i' JetT Bruco told of thè in
tei esting church history of Ashe 

He, N C . uh -te thi Woman i 
Missionai v Council w " meet
March 7-1 :

Mi« Frank Fie« wa leader The hostess es served a .'alad
o f  thie lesson study at the month- plate 1to fouvt;een me nit»er- pre.--
ly s«>. a meeting •f 0:k* Li -La! oi- ent.

MÍSMoü-v i s’ (¡’ lass o f  the M. Sundax The Bible >1:udy of tin
Soho oi I..,: ThutsiUi\ at tei noon arv St»eiety is having a ITOed at
with Mr«. G. \V. Th<»mp*ion and tendance and much int ■: est is Le
M¡- T. B. Kleppi host«L "  > at ina >hown. 1’ hi- study ih undei

ion* ami Ez 
M.s Fleshc .... . . the work he neglected,

ol del that the organization may 
a spiritual as.tt to the chu'ch 

Plans aie being made to build 
around the pai - 

completi
íi concrete cun 
sonage and al

¡ourteen mcmin - and two guests.
M i '  T L. Hugi s-,, . and Miss Mate

side-walk a ound the property 
with motley solicited Dom the

Ragland Thompson.

A lea;, purse, how to conservi 
your savings and brass tacks were 
the main subject- for discussion 
at a b sines- m eting held bv the
B. A- P W. Club March J. them 
topics wer, disi s-fd by Myrna 
Holman. M’ s. Ila Borchai.it and 
Gus.-ie Todd. At the close ,.f the 
lu-me.-s st'ss ii * : Mis. M. O'Cun- 
neil paid a h.-autiful tribute to 
M -s Holman who is charter 
mein her '■!' the club, and is leaving 
on March là to make her home in 
Washington County, and preselit- 

: III ., gift fee.m the club.
Miss Lottie Rus.-ell. who nas
i for. d to n i "  several club 

meetings -;.,ce a recent automo
bili accident, was welcomed back. 
Thi social meeting for the month 
wV: h. a Mad Hatter Party on 
Ma' eh Di. at O'Connell’s Lunch 
R n. with Mi's - Lottie Russell 
ar.-i Mayme Lee Collin- as host-

COUNTY COUNCIL P T A

QUANA H MAN GUEST
SPEAKER AT GARDEN CLUB

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mi- N \. Crowell was hostess 
at 'ii' net Sunday in observance 
■ ’ i;e -ui - M i . C' A 1! Sr., 
fifty-sixth birthday.

• M - W. 
( rowel and -nr-, Frank and Ben 
I- " . : Wieiiita Fall.-: Mi-- Vir-
g A. < e C .iw U of Fargi : Mr. 
a r i  Mrs Manon Crowell, J. M. 
Crowel 1 and Mis- Katherine Crow
ell of ( rowel).

FOARD CITY W M S.

meet t o m o r r o w afternoon, 
March Hi. at o'clock at the Fii «. 
Christian Church.

Mi>. Lynn McK'.wii will lead a 
pi "giam on "Bulbs." Dr. W. A. 
Meek o f  Quanah will be a gue-t 
speakei and hi- subject will b". 
"My Exp lienee with Iris." Dr. 
Meek i- a: adept m the raising 
o f ¡lises and roses and will al-" 
di-eu-s rose culture.

Mrs. Clint White will give “ The 
History o f Garden Centers." The 
"Iris" committee will report at 
this meeting anil also the commit- 
t c on "Othci Bulbs."

A question box will be fea
tured.

FOARD CITY 4 H CLUB

<m Miirch i! at tn • home of Mi«. The Foard Git y 4-H ( 'lub metMark Moiri F i iday. March 3. with sixteenM - . J. ) L Gl.»vei brought the mi* mbei s present and Mi- - Myrnat i »1 \*otional—-stlbje ct. "Prayer." IDJinan and th. ■ sponsor, Mrs. G.The progi am ft o th.- afternoon M Can up. m ;- - Holman made a*a as ’ ‘The Proph«ft Amo-" from tulIk and the secretary. Doveyt he 1) fod: AnIOS. ven and explain- R; irk er. made a talk and present-ed bv 
Th\

pastor. Re\ . G. E. Tyson. ed Miss Holman with a gift from■ next meet ing will be on t lì 1 n jfirl> ;uni their sponsor.Monday. Miirch \ at the home A !‘ter the projr ram reffe•shmentso f  Mi■s. Ria ke Me Daniel. 'ir seiwecl to all presen!t.

Get Ready tor Spring
Price.' RFDLCFD for T our Advantagea Ladies

Spring and Summer Dresses
I hv-'i's Reduced to

$2.49
bB’i ÍM’i'sn's Reduced to

$3.49
s 1.DÖ Dresses Reduced to

$4.49

Ladies Hat;
( 'lose-Out
$1.29

— O —

Shipment Just Receive!.Vai lette Hose
P»-Thread, in ó rich. Beautiful 
Spring Colors: Van-Day, Van- 
Dlow. Van-Deb, Van-Charm,

$ 1.00 per pair

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Friendly Store“

chureh members a few weeks ago 
paving purposes. Sufficient

funds win- not raised for paving
s : this molti', is to be utilized loi 
the curb and walk.

The Riverside P. T. A. unit will 
be host to the County Council on 
Thursday. March 111. at :: p. m. 
at the Riverside school.

At this meeting the nominating 
committee, which wa- appointed 
at th la-t meeting, will make a 
report, also a delegate will be 
elected to attend the «listi ict con
ference o f Texas Congie.-s of Par
ent- and Teacher- which i« to be 
hi Id in Flectra in April.

A larg attendance Dom ca i 
P. T. A. unit in the county is 
urgently desired.

Forty-five voices strong, the 
pirture-qu Denton A Cappella 
■ in 1 "m thi N., th Texas State 
Teachers' College will he heard in 
concert at the Wichita Falls High 
Si ..I . ¡ito riunì Sat ui day. March 
11. a: 10 ; : ! 11 a. in., at the Quanah 
F: -t B ptist Church Sunday. 
Mart!. 111. at 1 p. m., and at the 
First Baptist Church 
Sunday. March 12. at 
with all three concerts 
P lib Hi'.

Under th direction o f  D 
f i id  C. Bain, head o f  the 
department of the Denton Tcach- 

- i 'b ig i, the Denton A Cap
pella Choir i- said by critics to be 
one nf the must dramatic and col
mi..! musical organizations in the 
Southwest.

Trained to th 
. tan guardsmen, 
and women off 
that is exciting

Conductor

(Continued from Page One)
ferent divisions o f  the show are 
as follows:

Kenneth Halbert: 1st place, 
baby beef. $(’>.00; 1st place, sow. 
■Sr>(»; 1st place. White Leghorn 
rooster, $1.04; 2nd place, canned 
gouds. 2.r)c ; 2nd place, Rhode Is
land Red rooster; 2nd place. White 
Leghorn rooster. 50c; 2nd place, 
Rhode Island hen, 50c; 2nd place, 
pigs, $1.50; 3rd place, U. I. R. 
hen, 25c; 3rd place. Whit Leg
horn iun, 25c; 3rd place, pig-, 75c; 
1th place, White Leghorn rooster; 

1 1th place, White Leghorn hen; 
i 4th place, sow, 25c.

Bob Middlebrook; 1st place, 
j grain sorghum, $1.00; 1st place, 
broilers, $1.00; 2nd place, grain 
sorghum, 50c; 2nd place, blown 
egg's, Title; 2nd plac \ broilers, 
50c; 3rd place, cotton, 25c; 3rd 

! place, grain sorghum, 25c; 3rd 
j place, white eggs. 2.5c; 3rd place, 
blown egg-. 25c; 3rd place. White 

I Leghorn rooster, 25c; 3rd place, 
broilers, 25c: 1th place, cotton; 
1th place, white egg-.

Cecil Carroll: 1st place. Brown 
Leghorn rooster. $1.00. 1st place, 
capon, $1.00; lsi place, Plymouth 
Rock hen, $1.00; 2nd place, Brown 
Leghorn hen, 50c: 2nd place. 
Plymouth Rock hen. 50c; 2nd 
place, weaning pig's, $1.50: bird 
place. Brown Leghoin roostei. 
25c; 3rd place. Brown Leghorn 
hen, 25c; 3rd place, capon; 1th 
place. Plymouth Rock hen.

Jam s Welch: 1st place, farm 
equipment. $ 1.0 0 ; 1st place, cured 
meat, $1.00; 1st place, brown 
eggs. $1.00; 2nd place, farm equip
ment. 50c; 2nd place, cured meat, 

¡50c; 3rd place, farm equipment. 
25c; 3rd place, cured m at; 3rd

An Open Letter 
to the People o f

Foard County

To the Club Women and Girls; 
—  You've been a grand group to 
work with and I have enjoyed ev
ery minute o f it. You have pro- 
gri -sell rapidly and have estab
lished good demonstrations. You 
will continue to do so, 1 am sure. 
Many thanks for all the lovely 
things you have done and said.

To the Business Men, Teachers 
land People o f  Crowell and the 
County: -Not once ha- co-opera
tion been refused and it ha.- been 
given cheerfully and without the 
n ce.-sin for handling with "kid 
gloves."

To the Rural People Who are 
I not Club Members: 1 have been 
glad o f  every opportunity that you 

l have given me to help and am sur
ly that you did not call on me 

| more. Give your next agent a 
chance to help you— that is why 
she is here and that is w hut she 
want- you to do. Let her know 
your needs as there is only one 
of her and it will take her a long 
time to get to each o f  your homes.

To All o f  You:— 1 feel very 
much at home in this county and 
sincerely regret to leave but am 
thinking o f  the future and since 
you will have a good agent here 
soon, do not feel that I am harm
ing you. Thanks for everything 
and hi st wishe- for happy, suc
cessful year- with lots o f  rain and 
few grasshopper.«.

Most sincerely.
Myrna Holman, 

Home Dem. Agent.Co.

place, weaning pigs.
place, grain soighum; 4th 
Brown Leghorn hen; 4th 
weaning pigs. 25c.

Glendon Russell: l.-t place. Buff

; Uh 
place 

place.

j moster; 1st place, Whit 
rooster; 1st place. But!' h 

, place. White Rock hen. 
i 2nd place. Buff 
1 White Rock hen,
White Rock hen.

¡baby beef. $2.00.
Blaine Barker: 

j Leghorn hen. $1

K

hen; 2ml 
50c; 3rd 
25c; 4th

Lock 
n ; 1st 
$ 1. 0 0 ; 
place, 
place, 
place,

1 st plac 
.00; 3rd

W hit« 
place

pig ..ver 100 pound.«. $1.50; 4th 
place, pigs. 25c.

Que Meason: 2nd place, capon, 
50c; 2nd place, pigs over 100 lbs.. 
$2.50: 3rd place, baby beef. $3.00.

Alton Gavin: 1st place, pigs uv
ei 100 lbs., $4.00; 1st place, whit 
egg-. $1.0(1; 3rd place, canned 
goods. 25c. 4th place, canned 
goods.

Frank Dunn: 2nd place, cotton, 
50c ; 2nd place, white eggs,  50c; 
2nd place. White Leghorn hen. 
5Oc; 4th place, broilers.

F u d  Ely, 1st place, turkey,

precis 
the 15

ion of Prus- 
young men 

i a performance 
nith to the train

ed music lover and the man in the 
.-licit. From its programs audi
ence- derive the same thrill that 
comes to the spectators watching 
mi; " i n c  finely balanced human 
machim in action— a crack battal
ion o f  tioiips on dies« parade or 
a champioi’ .-hip football team driv
ing down the field toward victory.

l i e  Dent n Choir, dte-sed in 
purpl ■ Ve!-.. : and white satin
robes, move quickly to their posi
tion- in the phalanx formation in 
which they always sing. The con
d u c t !  takes his position, and im- 

icdiately the choii begins sing
ing— opening it- program with 
Franz Lizst'- beautiful “ Bene
d ict :- ."  They -ing number after 
number, and each time there is no 
hesitation, and as far as the audi
ence can tell, no clumsy “ getting 
the pitch."

The result i- a graceful per
formance in which Dr. Bain plays 
"i hi- human "symphony o f  voic
es" with even greatei precision 
and variation than a skilled or
ganist. Bain guards closely a« a 
professional secret his method of 
enabling hi« singers to start their 
program- without permitting the 
audience to discover how they re
ceive their pitch.

Margaret All-Stars 
Win Oklaunion Cage 

Tourney Saturday

$1.00; 2nd place.
3rd place, turkey, 
turkey.

Johnnie G'a> 1-t place. Wyan-

turkey, 50c 
1th place

hen. $ 1.0 0 ; 2nd place. Wyan-
Wyiill-
Wvan-

DR. WILFRED ( BAIN

Margaret'- ait-star quintet, the 
'West Texas Ginner.-, won the Ok- 
! launion basketball tournament last 
I Saturday night by warding off a 
j last quarter rally by then final 
iqqn ii nt. tin Vernon Phillips 

! team, to win by a score o f 12 to

dote hen, 50c: 3rd place 
dote hen, 25c; 4th place, 
dot: hen.

Garvin Chandler: l«t 
pig-. $2.50; 3rd plan

Carl Connell: 2nd place, sow. $ 2 . 0 0 .
Mlitio Evans: 1st piaci. Rhod 

Island Red rooster. $1.00;

ROTA RY  CLUB

Frank W ndt. Ratal ¡an of Qua- 
nah. gave the program for the 
Crowell Rotary Club Wednesday 
at noon. Mr. Wendt talked on 
the progress o f new discoveries 
made by science in the past tw • n- 
ty yeais in the development <>f 
natural resources of the United 
States. In his opinion the surface 
ha.« only been scratched and great
er thing- will be accomplished in 
the next ten or fifteen years.

Cha.-. Webb, Rotarian o f  Altus, 
was a visitor.

Miss Holman-

After a tight first half which 
ended 18-all, the Maigarct lads 

I struck a scoring stride that car
ried them into the lead by 12 
point.-, 35-23, and coasted through 

I the final period to ring up a victory 
; over the Oilers and at the same 
time win the tournament.

■1. S. Owens, forward, and Clyde 
jRu-sell, center, tied for scoring 
I honors for the Margaret team and 
wire named a- most outstanding 

j players in the tourney.
The Margaret line up with 

points scored is as follow«: Tay
lor, forward, 0; O. G. Russell, for 
ward. 0; Owens.
Smith, forward, 4 
center, 10; Graves 
lone, guard, 4.

place, K. I. R. hen; 4th place, 
brown egg«.

J. S. Owen-: 2nd place, baby
beef, $4.00

Meri Sandlin: 1st p la c .  Rhodt 
1-land Red hen, $1 00.

J. C. Rader: 2nd place. Brown 
Leghorn rooster. 50c.

- he! :

forward. 10;
C. Russell, 

guard, 8; M a-!

Ralph Fit 
ton. $1.00.

Murphy Soil! 
machine. $1.00, 

Jesse Whitfield 
equipment.

Reid Thompson 
ned goods, $ 1.00. 

Joe Farrar: 4th 
Curtí- Nelson:

1st place, co t 

1 St place. rope

1th place. farm

1st place. can-

plac c. Buff hen.
4th place. pi K**

Junior Haseloff: l«t place, wean
ing pigs. $2.50.

FOARD CITY H D CLUB

“ Eat below your income, die-« 
according to it. and «et your 
-'tandaid o f  living above it.”  i

a happy home u- 
Ro-s Johnson at a 
Foard City Home 

Club at the club 
afternoon.

com
as

i the recipe for 
given by Mrs.

; meeting o f thi 
i Demonstration 
! hous? Tuesday

Mrs. Johnson gave ten 
mandments for hmnemakei 

i follows:
1. Thou .«halt make 

keep clean and in order
2. Eight hour- a day 

1 labor and do all thy 
jand the othe
hours, thou 
homemaking.

1 Thou .-halt take a short va 
cation from thy household ta-ks

5. Thou shall 
! and the health <

beautiful, 
thy home, 
shâIt thou 
housework 

eight of thy waking 
halt attend to thv

all thv 
T

might.

nily
ship

at and en- 
d thy family 
d the ability

make 

i" thv

W gave an interesting 
: "Making That Ex- 
id Mr- J. M, Glover 
make - -veial useful 
re time*.

■ i a a an • en d  with “ A 
" "  11 Hint by 12 member.-, one
n • member and 2 visitors. The

Mi Holman with
a lovely fri miship quilt as a tok
en Of lave and appreciation o f hoi 
wank in the years that she ha« 
been here.

A fie, an hour spent in l ecrca- 
Don tile club adjourned to meet 
again March 21 at the dub  house

j Police found John J. Jones ly- 
|ing on a railroad track near Los 
| Angeles, thought he wa- (|, ad, 
and started for the morgue. On 
the way, John raised up and ask
ed what was happening.

(Continued fmm Page One)
Miss Holman has proven herself i 
one of the most outstanding an d1 
hard working agents Foard Coun
ty ha- ever had. and her depar
ture to a new field is accept d with 
keen regret, not only by the wo- j 
men o f  the county with whom she 1 
has worked, hut by the public in ! 
general.

Mi-.- Holman i- well informed i 
on home demonstration work and 
has contributed many articles anil j 
news items of interest to the col
umns of The News which have 
been gr-atly appreciated. She 
ha- taken active part in church 
work and othei community af-I 
fairs.

A hi iel resume of work done 
during Mi- Holman's administra
tion follows-

The major demonstrations or, 
which woi k lias la-en done are 
kitchen, bedroom, wardrobe, poul
try. yard, family life, and various 
phase.- of the horn food supply 
demonstration. ) ai d work has just 
begun and family life and poultry 
demonstrations were started last 
year.

During the past two years 244 
kitchens have been improved a 
•" ult ot the kitchen improvem 
di'iiion.-tration. In addition 
kitchens. 200 bedrooms, 113 living, 
looms, and On othei room« have 

1 been improved.
In home food supply work al- 

u"-t one-half million quart« have I 
been i into .I, much emphasis has 
boon plac d on nutiition and food | 
■ I iiiement . and progress mad 

>o bet'., food preparation nu 
The women are learning 

beat the weather through thi 
"1 hot |, <is and frame garden 
and seed selection.

Over Kill demonstrations h 
been established in homes ovt 
county— demonstrations in cloth 
ing. home improvement, food sup
ply and other phases,

I wo thousand me ting- have 
been held by the agent with a 
total attendance of over 50,000. 
In the work over the county' 3,000 
home vi-it« were made, 10,000 
railed at the agent’s office. 2,000 
phone calls were made, over 10,- 
000 letters written. 1,500 new's 
.-tones published. 15,000 bullet 
distributed. At least HO per 
of the rural population ,,f 
county lia.- been contracted 
some way each year.

Thirteen women’s and girls’ or
ganization* exist now in the coun-

ty. These are located at West 
Side. Vivian, Foard City, Good 
Creek, Riverside, Gamhleville, 
Margaret and Thalia. Girls’ clubs 
functioned at Black and Gamhle
ville us long a.- the enrollment 
was sufficient. These clubs have 
an enrollment o f  2(50, are well 
organized, and have active dem
onstrators in each phase o f thè 
work, thus currying on in a fine 
way "Make the Best Better."

Every town has a lot o f  fine ( 
thing- that might be done except) 
for a few selfish individuals.

Bowman Drugless 
Health Home

DR. O. G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 80

Locateci One Block East and 
Four Blocks North of Square. 

CROWELL, TEXAS
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Dresses
Coats

Suits
— and everything to go with 
them to complete your 
Spring Wardrobe . . . Huts, 
flowers, costume jewelry, 
veils, bags— all to harmo
nize.

You will have the satisfac
tion of knowing you are well 
groomed when you make 
your selections here.

Juniors and Seniors
A beautiful selection of eve
ning dresses, reasonably 
priced, for your banquet—  
make your selection now on 
our easy payment plan—

N enus Brassieres and 
Soft Foundation Garments.

Archer and 
Van Haalte Hose

The
Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

rial

' NIGHT 
II \Y Mi

MISS

son, 
were 

ing o f
Nevi

was ei
GümATí bo1»»nU fuJ

t'RDAV SIGPjJ
I 7 unt|l H rowell, 

was f<
Double Fear«b inJ
THE "N i>  r’ . ' l i f e

i broug“DOWN Old-up. i 
the FARM ldi?*

( ! Uñatee:

“ DISBAIMîÆ
m le Cha

GARE ZEH' brougl

S U N D A Y  • MON n-Seve

t two

Special Add.d M . . O H I
“ FERDINAND 

the BULL
"New th‘ Iv 
“ Tropical Top- 

A. WRATH DUAL.!, ^

T U E S .  Matinee and

M KHAKI  jVHAÜj 
I.) NN BAB*

“ PARD0M 
OUR NERVq

Added- 
“ Fro: en F et 

“ Serien Snap--"*" | 
L. C. JONES

W F PNext

DEANNA Di-RBI
in

“ THAT J
CERTAIN

withwith . pi®  S8&I
— And A1»<JT 

“ Deep En 
“ Venetian
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